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"II NORA ICE IS THE CURSE OF GOD; KNOWLEDGE THE WING WHEREWITH WE FLY TO HEAVEN."
•
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No. 43.

DIRECTORY.
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Ctrcuit COVrt.

Chief fadge.—ITon.John
Aeseeitte Jaricex.—tion..lolin T. Vinson

1111(1 Hon—John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney.—Frank C. Norwood.
Cldrk of Me Coart.-AdolphusFearhake,Jr.

Orphan's Court.

JaNev.—.Tolin T. Lowe, John II. Keller,
Robert stokes.

Itigtster of Wille.--.Tatnee P. Perry.
County Uolataimiogers.—George W. Pad-

get, John \V. Ilantsburg, William II.
Lakin, George W. Euler, James U.
Lawson.

Sher‘f.—George W. Grove.
Tuee-Ca1te.10,..—D Z. Fidget
Sorreyor.—.Teiciniali Fox.
School Goinotimcioners.—Z. Jas. Gilt

flerneot L. Routzmilin I hi viii D Thom-
as, E. It, Zimmerman, Jas W. Condon.

Exameiter.—D. T. Lakin.

Bovnitsburg District.

itzitices of the Peace.—Ilenry Stokes, Jag
Knout'', W . G. Bloir, I. M. Fisher.

Registrar.—E• S. l'aney.
Ca,ti(ibte.— Vil ha II 11 A.shbaugh.
Nelwoi Tr fulteem.--.1oseph
G Hess, C. T. Zecharias.

Beeyeee.--Jolin G. Hess.
Town ContiaLlsieuers.—D. Zeck, J. T.
Miller, F. W. leinsinger, Joseph
kaioutler, Geo. W Rowe, F. A. Maxell.

Services
every Sunday in airing at 10} o'clock,
and every Sunday evening at 1:30
o'cleck. Weduesdity evening lecture
at 7 o'clock. Sundry schold,Sunday
morning at 91 o'clock.
• Presbyterian Church

Pistor—Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday morning at It)
sieeleek,it. m , :led every other Sunday
evenieg, mit 7i o'clock, p• in. Wednes- DR J II IIICREYday ev...ui lig lecture at 71 o'clock. Sun. . . .
day school at l o'clock p. in. Pray- T)ENTIST,
er Nteetiag every Sunday afternoon at .1_ EMMITSBURG. MD.
3 o'clock. JInving located in Emmitsbusg (dries his

professunial services to the pumice--8i. Joseph's, ( Roman Catholic).
Chart,es ill..derate. Sa tisfaction guartotIl'a.tor—Ilev. it. F. White. First Mats w,,st main St., ,nhe,

I, o'clock, mene,weond mass tei o'cloce, 1 oppot.ite P.  ih,kcssitu i. j,th 5.1f ,
a in.; vesp,r,.g welock.p. to.; Sun-
tlyty Sch9.91, sit 1, o'clock p. in.

A MARVELOUS STORY
TOLD IN TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SON: "forCke,dV:14,.=
"Gentlemen: 3ly father resides at Glover,

Vt. He has been a great sufferer from Scrof-
ula, and the inclosed letter will tell you what
sinarvelous effect

Ayer 's Sarsaparilla
has had in his case. I think his Woe must
have contained the humor for at least tea
years; but it did not show, except in the form
of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about
five years ago. From a few spots which ap-
peared at that time, it gradually spread so as
to cover his entire body. I assure you lie was
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when
he began using your medicine. Now, there are
few men of his age who enjoy as good health
as he has. I could easily name fifty persons
who would testify to the facts in his case.

Yours truly, W. At. PHILLIPS."

FROM THE FATHER: .p' lIeta si su rbeoth

a duty for me to state to you the benefit I
have derived from the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago I was completely covered with
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The
humor caused an incessant and Intolerable
itching, and the skin cracked so us to cause
the blood to flow in many places whenever
I moved. My sufferings were great, and my
life a burden. I commenced the use of the
SARSAPARILLA in April last, and have used
it regularly since that time. My condition
began to improve at once. The sores have
ell healed, and 1 feel perfectly wall in every
respect—being now able to do a good day's
work, although 73 years of ago. Many inquire
what has wrought such a cure in my case, and
I tell them, as I have here tried te tell you,
Area's SARSAPARILLA. Glower, VG. Oct.
21, 11182. Yours gratefully,

IRIZAM PRILLIPe."

CHURCHES.

Fe. Lutheran Church.

I osto.--Itev. E. Johnston. Services
every ot.lter Sunday, murnin,g and even7
:*.ig at 10 o'clock, it. Ia., and 7 o'clock,
p. in., respectively. Wednesday even-
ing lectures 7 o'clo-ik, p. iii., Sunday
acliool at 22- o'clock, p. us., In S.
School I} p. in. Arret's sensereartee cures scrofula
Church of the Incarnation, (.Ref'd.) and all Scrofulous Complaints, 'Erysip-

elas, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches,
Sores, Boils, Tumors, and Eruptions of
the Skin. It clears the blood of all impu-
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of
the trowels, and thus restores vitality and
strengthens the istoie system.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer &Co., Lowell,Mass.
Sold by ail Druggists; 51, six bottles for 55.

C. AV. r ('IINVAETZ, Ai. I)..Akchodist Episcopal Church. pti vsici N AND SERCEON,
Po..tors — It e vs. Geo. M. IIorry 11011 11. W. EM I TSBURG, MD.

J•ities. Service-4 every tether Sunday I laving located Ill Euliniteleirg.oleers hi,
fin lit t :10 o'clock. Prayer profession:II services as ii lit Duren:ohmic
meetieg every other Sunday evening physician end practical Surgeon, lieuing
at 7 d'elottic. Wed.resulay evening toy careful :mention to. I lie dirties of -his
prayer meeting at if o'clock. Sunday profession, tc deserve the confidence tit
Sellout' 8 o'clottk, it. tit; Class meeting the community. Office West Main St.,
every other Sunday at 2 o'clock, p.m South side, opposite P. Iloke's store.

111.1LS.

Ar4ce.
Front Baltimore, Way,11.10 mt. in.; From
Baltimore through, 7.10 p. From
I:tgelstilwli 3111(1 WPM., 4-35 11. II) ; Front
Rocky Ridge, 435 p III.; From Mot-
term, 11 10 a.m.; From Gettysburg 4.30
p. Iii.; Frederick, 7.10 p.m.

Depart.
For Baltimore. closed, 7.15 a. in.; For

Mechaniestown, Hagerstown.lIanover,
latneaster and Harrisburg. 7.15 a ne;
For Rocky Ridge, m.; For Bal-
timore, Wny, 3.10 p. Frederice
3.10 p. m.; For Molter's, 3.20, p. me
For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. in. •

All mails close 15 mientes before sehed-
ule time. Office hours from 6 o'clock
it. p..to

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M

Kindles her Council Fire every Sattue
day evening, tith 'tun. Officers: Geo. T.
Gel wicks, Sach.; Geo. G. flyers. Sen. S :
1. S S.; John F. Adelsber-

. ger, C. of It ; Chas. S. Ze.;k, K. of W.
C. J. S. Gelwicks, Prophet and Repre-
pentative.
."Eaterald Beneficial Association
,ranch No.1,of Enimittsburg, Md.'

Monthly meetings. 4th Thursdey iii

pitch mouth. Officers: Dr. J. T. Hussey.
!Prest. ; F. A. Adelsberger, Vice Prest.;
J. P. Seabold, Sect.; N. Baker, Trees
Meeting and Club Rooms, Seabrooks'

E. Main L.

Einmitt Lodge No. 47, T.  0. M. 

Weekly mcetitegsdavery Tuesday even-
ing at 8 o'clook. D.D ,Grand Architect.
eteis. Byers.; Worthy Senior Master, I•
fleCoek.; Wonthy *titter, Geo. G: Byer e
Junior .Master, Howl( ; Recordi4
Secretary, Jno. F. Adelsberger: Finite
,cial Secretery . R. P. Johnston ; Treasure!
..Joseph Byers; Coatiitetrar,iii.ie

; Chaplain, C. S. Zeck.

Enunit Building Association.

,Pres'e, C. .F.Rowe.; Vice Pres't Geo
ft. Oveltnau ; Ed. H Rowe, Sect'sy. rue
'Treasurer e Directors, George P. Bet. It:
,ffos Smuttier, .1 A. Rowe, D. Lawrenct
S. Baker, John F. Hopp.

Union Building Association.

President. J. Taylor Molter ; Viet
president, W. 8, Guthrie: Secretan)
F. it. Zhnmerman ; Treasurer, W. II
irlokc.; Solicitor, Henry Stokes; Dime
ftors. 4u.s. A. Bowe, F. A Maxell,
ill. Hess. D. Lawrence, H. II. Gelwick
Chas. .1. Rowe.
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ESN EN WANTE I
TudIF INIRONCERS OF RAVOCAS RASPBERRY,
those need apply who e,an devote their en
ine and attention to the work. The bits
easily learned. Our men succeed when
fail.

of a lull Ilse of Flowers and Ornament.-
opening for honest, energetic me?

CHASE fe CO., Philadelphia, I.•

C. V. S. LETATTORNEY AT l.Alit•
FREDEI 1CK,

Will attend promptly to all legal
business .entrusted to him v12 ly

_Edward S. Eiehelberger,
TTORNEY- A T-I.A W

FREDERICK CITY, MD.
OFFICE—West Church Street .opposite
Court House. dee, If

DR J. T. BUSSEY,
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD., -
Office N. W. Corner Square. Performs
all operations pertaining to his profess-
ion. Satisfaction guaranteed. ap29

N'I'I II, ̀5( !

Dn. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist
d

NEXT door to Carroll Hell, will visit
Emmitsburg professionelly, on Hu

4th Wednesday of each month, and will
2enutin ever a few days when the prac-
tice requires it. ang1G-ly

MOTHERS.
Every babe should have a bottle of DR. FAHR-
NEY''S TEETI LING SYRUP. Perfectly safe.
No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will relieve
Colic. Griping in the Rowels and Promote Dim.
cult Teething,. Prepared by Prfs. D. FAIIHNEI
&Soot, Ilagerstown,Ild. Druggistssel4 it; ss eta

SANITARIUM, ILversids,OaL The dry ellmate.enres
Nose, Throat, Lungs, full idea. S6 p. route, cost, free

HEALTH, BEAUTY, LONCEVTY,
256 PAC E S.Illustrated. in cloth and gilt Madly,'50 eta, money or postage. same paten' cover. 2k
Health is wealth, beauty skin deep, long life &kir
Mt The hindrances are consider d. Pura .oiooti ri
quitted for berth h clear skin end et .en countenance fr.,
beauty: nerve (mate to vivo will power,euttees and her
life. Every father, mot her, man and woman shcwe
tundir Sent sealed by Dr.WIIITTIER. an Penn
?iturhurgh Pa.. the great sumialkt Obtiabli.r?

A
JUST WHAT You A ivII,Vise. anda ,.....„ -4 

for Farm and
Home use. If

iiit-off Toolimas. WANT.

F sires, 54.50, $5.-

' "I  -  4- 
50, $S Sold.50.
bv hardwareANVI aVISECO ',..-..e......

,..„-0-----ri dealers. To ill-
54.50 65.65, trodnee. one

2460. freete first per-
erson who gets up a clan of four, Agents
vanted. Write for circulars.

CHENEY ANVIL .t VISE CO„
et. 14,-(v DETRolT. 311c11..

A Clear Skin
is .only a part of beauty;
but it is a part. Every lady
may have it; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

AT LAST.

BY JOHN G. WHITTIER.

When on my day of life the night is fall-
ing,

And, in the winds from unsunned
spaces blown,

I hear far voices out of darkness calling
My ft et to paths unknown ;

Thou who host made my home of life
so pleasant,

Leave not its tenant when its walls de,
cay ;

0 love divine, 0 Helper ever present,
Be Thou my strength and stay !

Be near me when all else is from me
drifting:

Earth, sky, home's pictures, days of
shade and shine,

And kindly faces to my own uplifting
The love which answers mine.

the words of the Avengers was ter-I have but Thee, 0 Father ! Let Thy
rible. Teey fell npon patriot honsesSpirit.

Be with me then to comfort and up- at the dead of night, anti left on the
hold ; bosom of their vIctirns the five words

No gate of perul, no branch of palm I which had already terrorized the
merit, country. It Was in vain thut the

Nor street of shining gold ; 
.

patriota summoned their cunning
Suffice it if—mw good and ill unreekoned and energy for the cspture of the
And both forgiven through Thy bard of demons, which, AS it had

abounding grace— -
been discovered, numbered six men,fled myself by bends:muffler beckoned

Unto my fitting place : masked, A nil mounted on black
horses. They came and went like

Some humble door among Thy many ghosts, but always left behind the
mansions, terrible sentence which had made

Some siren (Ting shade where sin and their existence execrable. .At timesstriving cease,
And flows forever through heaven's t hey fell u pon their hiltiter8' "11

them by the tosidsikle marked withgreen expansions
The river of Thy peace. the sign of vengeence.

Fear began to paralyze the Caro'''Whatever is Bret -id Hest."
Unions ; mar y abendoned their

I know, as my life I rows older, homes for the meke of their families ;And my eyes linve cleanr sight.—
and it is probable that the entireThat tinder each rank Wrong some-

where, district would have been depopulated
There lies the mot of Eight. in a short time, Ii iii it not

T umI each sorrow has its puneese— been for the conrage of one woman.
By the sorrowing oft ungueseed. Her name was Alice Ileatichampe

Ent as sure its the Still brings morninc,,, It was a dark night in the lastisrtratevar is, is huh.
week of November, when the heroinel
of my story left the house of friend.I know that each sinfril eetien,

As sure es the night brings shade, Het own house, vdrielr had been the
,onietime., somewhere., punished, Retied fru several days, Was tiOt far
Tho' the hour be long delayed.

away, and she had detertnined toI know [Ito the sofl is aided
return to it for the prirpose of seenrSuinietinies by the beert'e unrest,
ing MI article of epperel left behindAnd to grow, means often to sutler,—

But whatewr is, is best. . in her recent flight.
Before she set out OD lien journey

I krow there are no errors, !she was warned of the dangers thatIn the great Eternal plan,
environed it ; but she .eteile.1, end ! ' I didn't think of her," And all thinpa work together

For the gotal of man. 'tech! ed that elle did not fear them. Aeply. "How bitterly old Hartzell
And 1 know when my Soul speeds on , She could enter the old house hated 014, but we cenglit him at last."

ward !through the kitchen, in the rear, "And pre.ented him with a breast.
In tlie grand, Eternal qm•st, find the giro-rent without a light, pin I Ha! ha!"

I shell say, as I It it bock earthward, and retina safely to her friends. ; And the laughWhatever is, is beet
The path she 1 a I often traversed room.—Ella WherMr

wes barely discernable ; but the Alice Beancharope did- not wait
FERGUSON'S MINCERS. in.de good headway, and ru ached . until the laugh was ended ; while

her home withont incident. The si- yet it, filled the house with its devA STORY OF PARTISAN DAYS.

" Pis for the gellent Ferguson !"forsaken place, and the lifting of the !room to a window that looked -out
The foregoing five words had in. latch sent a chill of terror to the , upon the dark palmetto grove, be

etituted it reign of terror in one of young girl's heart. Throngh the hind the building.
the loveliest districts of the Pelmet• kitchen„Icross the deserted parlor, There was no cash in the window,
to State—a district watered by the and up the stairs, she crept to the •and the cool wirds of the night kiss-
Catawba and Pacolet rivers and gen- room where slue had left the object , el the palid cheek of the partisan's
tie tr ibutaries. of her nocturnal quest. The ulrawer daughter. For a moment she tried

In the niontli of September, 1780, of the old bureau yielded without to pierce the darkness beneath the
Cornwallis detached the notorious, noise, and Alice was drawing forth window ; but, failing in her endeav-
Cul. Ferguson to the frontiers of the garment when the voices of men ors, she crept over the sill, resolved
North Carolina, for the ostensible fell upon her ears, to trust to fortone for euccess.
purpose of en ncoregir g the tories of She etarted, dropreul her prize, The distance to the ground
that region to take up arms for the and with her heart her throat not great, and the daring girl alight-
king. Ferguson'm force consieted in crept to the window that overlooked eul without injury.
pert of the most profligate and alarm- the porch ia front of the house. Now she Was free to make her es-don n ed characters of the partisan)

She coulul see nothing, for the cape to the friends she had latelydays, and his march was marked by night was too dark ; brit the voices left ; but immediate flight in thatatrocities of the moat shocking de-
, of men, mingled with the champing direction was not her intention.s•ription. The hardy men of the
lof bits, continued to lute her ears. "Heaven aid me I'. she murmur-Carotin s, Kentucky, and 'Virginia,

rose against the marauders, and, led 'This is old Beauchampe's house,' el, as she glided around the old
said one. "It has been deserted for bonee and approached tlse horsesby Buone and other back-woods

'several days.The &tighter, fright- which the tories had left-tethered tomworthies, gave the a decisive
defeat ened by the manner in which we the small trs2ee a few yards from theat King's Mountain.
Ferguson was slain in the hatt.e, and treated the father, has fled some door.

where for protection. A glance into the room revealeulhis: fellow foragers, numbering about
one thousand, were nearly all cap- Th4se words drove every vestige the forms of the Avengers discussing
tured or killed. of color from the listener's face ; the wine with oath and jest, or

This conflict revived the hopes of they told her who the men below wetching the roasting of the fowls.
the Southern pall iota, and forced were, thongh she could not see even They did not fear danger, for their
Cornwallis to return to Charleeton the outlines of their persons. One horrible deeds had completely ter
discomfitted and cast down. week prior to her visit, her father rorized the ,conotry, and under the

We shell have rest now," the one of King's Mountaie heroes, was sway of their lawlessness it was fast
patriots said, after the battle.
'

"Far. found dead in a palmetto grove, and becoming a desert.
guson, the dreaded, is dead, and the the words of Ferguson's Avengers Alice counted them hefore she
few tories who escaped with their lay on his breast. Then she herd de touched a single rein ; and then in
wretched lives are not strong enough eerted her home, knowing that the

to do us harm." hand that heel struck the father

Everywhere in the vicinity of the would not spare the daughter.

battle-field the Americans breathed Well might, the lone girl tremble
freer, and the loyalists in whose in. when she found herself so near the gnidance-ship, arid when ehe haul
terests Ferguson bad kearched to hie dreaded scourges of the country, and reached the copse, she struck them
death, curbed their loyally, and she did. not move until she heard with a whip which sle had found
secresy swore revenge the front:door opened by a kick, and beneath a saddle. It Was a smart

Butt the settlements were soon to heavily booted feet in the room be blow that she administered, and the
learn that. the victory of Zing'sr low, horses started forward and diaap-
Mountain had nerved the arm of a Then a calm thought of her situp- peered ill an instant.
foe more terrible than any which drove fear from her heart, and Alice Thus in a few emoments Ferguson's
they Lel hitherto 1-tricuwri. Beaucharope .peepared to perform Avengers had been deprived of their
The existence of the new terror one of the most ,daring deeds ef the horses.

was discovered by a buy one morn- Revolutionary \Ver. Flushed with

irug abnut a fortnight after the bat- I 'The noise in tbe !tense increased, Beancharope rettirned to the house, Alice Beanchanope's voice had fir.
tie. He found the family of Archi• and (rattle and rude jests prereded and again looked in npon its 11 ilar ell the heatts of a pattiot bend for
bald Mettson murdered in their :trot followed the lighting of a fire on ions tenants, vengeance. On her way to the
own house, and to the corpees haul the hearth. She now held a pistol in her hand swamp she haul encountered the
been pinned a paper bearing these Alice, who had longed for a sight —a weapon which a holster had pat tisane who hai4 captured one of
word : of the dreeded six, crept to a spot granted her, and she crept to • the the flying horses, and were following
"This for the gallant Fergnson " near the bureau where there was A edge of the porch before she halted. the trail.!
This terrible atrocity aroused the crack in the .floor. Then applying There was the flash of vengeance in 'file conflict between patriot and

country, arid the excitement was her eye to the peek hole, she saw six the dark eyes of the partisan gill tory was brief anti almost bloodless.,

tquickly heightened by the finding of wild looking men directly beneath while she gazed upon the party be- The five avengers were made furls.
the body of armther murdered pain her. yond the threshold. Once or twice oners, anti sued like cowards for the
ot. On the cold breast, which bad They were, beyond deollut, the she reised the weepon, but lowered mercy they had never granted to a
been pieiced by pistol balls, was the Avengers of Fergueon's death, for it agein, as if playing the life living being.
palid paper still its words of terrible several masks lay on the table, along of the six, whose burly- form was re- I treed not describe the scene that
import, II lid the country knew that with  three Or four bottles Of wine veeled by the light of the fire. followed. Suffice it to say that the
a fearful vengeance would be takep who h they lied taken from some She 351 W the fowls, emoking and trees in front of Alice Beauchampe's
for King's Mountain. pattiot's, cellar. Te ll, rough, devil- well burrned, placed on the table, home bore the strangest fruit that

During the week that followed mai; care looking fellewe they were, ; and watched the greedy men crowd ever hung from living limb.
the discoveries I have mentioned, an wed with pistols, carbines, slut erount: for their sharer.. Their ton- The vengeance of the patriots was

sabres, the kind of men who trever gnes and movements told her that,' as complete as tertible, arid when
court the smiles of mercy or listen stolen liquor was doing its accustom the glee ious sun rose again, the
to the pleading of ienocence. Just ed work on all save the giant, who dreaded men of the lovely district
suLk fellows as they were, Alice had had strperintended the cooking of had ceased to frighten people with

was the a mina to ride down to the Paco:et

sum m ppomed the to be, for she had the late repast. This man appeAr-
s Pe fl many of the pi isonere taken at ed peifectly sober, and the angry
Kirig's Mountain, and she longed for glances which he often cast at his
(lie presence of a band of pall lots. comrades told that he did not sanc-
There were true men in S nith Cero- lion their bacchanalian conduct.
mali at that time who would have "Come ! enough of this!' he snd-

given their right arms for a chence . denly cried, rising from the table,
to exterminate the Avengers, and which haul been dragged to the eel).
Alice knew where A little party of Ire of the room. "Get tip, boys,
patriots lay, but alas! they were not anti let's be going. I told you at
very near. Wfuley's that you hid wine enough,
"We'll rest here and finish that but you must bring some here and

wine l• sail one of the leaders of the drink yourselvea striped. Tom
band, whose face told that already Scott, Anil you Blackeson, I am
he haul imbibed freely. "Bring in ashamed of you ! What would we
the poultry, alai on old Beauchampes do if a gang of rebele should catch
hearth we'll prepare a feast us in this condition ? You know
At his commarld, one of the men the mercy we would get, and yet

left the house, but soon returned, you sit there as careless as statues—
beering with him a duck and sever- drnrile as old Bicchits himself."

vial chickens, from hose freshly Then an expression of contemp
wrung necks the warm blood was passed over the man's face, and,
dripping. stooping, he cried :
"How's the horses," asked one of "Up up the rebels, are com'ng!"

the Avengers, as rae Ina II firing the Bet his cry of alarm did not in-
poultry on the t a ble, fuse mulch life into the men at the
"Standing hike lock.," was time re table. One or two heads were rais-

ply. "Stieh hee ore as they ale don't ed, hut the drunken leer that made
need watching, end, beside, there the faces hideous was enough to
isn't a rebel within ten miles of provoke a smile, even from the mad
this so:cruse.' piece." tot y.
"Why, theu es the Widow hart. "Men!" he sneered, contemptuous.

zell." ly. ''Dogs! every one of yon. I've

swamp and tell the rebels hiding
there that the men they hate are in
their power. I have thought that I
commanded men, not drunkards l"

went round the and he struck the table with the
butt of his pistol, but could not
rouse his stupid followers.
The nest moment, with an oath

on his lips, he strode to the door,
lence of the grave hung About the .ilish echoes, she glided across the which he jerked open, and stepped

upon the porch.
"Corse such doge as I lead !" he

hissed. "I supposed I must lead the
horses up, and tie each fool in the
a 'd!e. '
He WAS stepping from the porch

for the prerpoee of attending to the
horses which he surposed were still
tethered at the trees, when a form
rose before him and be started back
with a gasp of terror.

WAS "Who in the mischief 
I "Alice Beanchampe I" was tha in-
terruption of the apparition. "The
daughter of the old man basely mur-
dered by your !ramie I Down Oil

your miserable knees, Godfrey Lang,
end beg for the mercy you have
never granted others ! Down, I
say !"

Perhaps the shadows of the win-
dow sash did not permit him to see
the pistol that was clutched in the
hand of the fearless girl, else his
rashness might have been curbed.

"Kneel to you? Never he
cried

The weapon which he raised drop
ped before the flash that followed
his last words, anti with a groan of
pain he staggered back to drop dead
among his drunken comrades.

Alice Beauchamp°, amazed at her
own courage, stood silent amidst the
smoke of her own pistol. She saw

brief period of time sbe loosened the I the bacchantes try to shake off their
horses and quietly led them into a torper at sight ot their stricken lead. 
smallcopse not far away. The er, and one rose to his feet to fall as
steeds did not refuse to obey her soon as be needed eursport.

"Now for -the swamp I" she tried,
with triumph, and the next minute
rushed from the disgusting sight.
An hour passed away, and

'drunken tories began to -I'
their chief, who had droppe
floor, seemed to sober the
cold face and staring
when they had almoe
their scattered wits,

triumph, Alice dreaded was upon tdie

their name.
Alice Beeuchampe, whose conrege

had led to the extermination of the
avenging band, became the heteine
of the duty, and after the termination
of hostilities wedded a lieutenant of
Marion's men. Her heroism is ven-
erated, and her gallant exploit per-
rated daily by lottulreds of her de-
scendants in the Palmetto State.

OLD Alph went into a grocery
store, and approaching the proprie-
tor, who stood behind a desk, asked,
"Busy, boss ? ' "Yes, what do you
want ?•' "Well, I wuz in Leah yis•
tidy tur buy er side o' meat. Tule
'em ter een' it noun' ter de house
but —" "I believe you're an ol.1
liar. If you had bought the meat it
would have been sent." "Ain't
gwin ter correck de mistake, den ?"
"No, get out of here.". "All right,
boss, suits me well er Older..
el er side o' meat All. paid fur it,
but yer folks made er mistake arm'
drapped me off er barrel o' flour art'
er let o' hams. Didn't know I wuz
tradin' wid sich er Christian genner-
man. Good day, sah."—Arkansaiu
Tatueler.

The Trouble Safely Over.

Stomach trouble is Berious bust.
nese while it lasts; but what a bles .
ed relief to have it depart I Mrs.
IF. G. Wells, of 19 Atlantic street.
Hat tford, Conn., writes that she tri•
ed Brown's Iron Bitters for stomach
trouble, and that she experienced
such relief that the trouble is no v
entirely over. She recornmende tine
great iron medicine to all who are
afflicted. It cures liver and kidney
complaint.

Posture While Reading.

The eyes can properly be used on-
ly when the body is an elect posi-
tion. When we stoop the face is
flushed arid the eyes bloodshot..
Thus reeding in a recumbent posture
is ruinous to the eyesight. An ob.
ject should be held four teen inchea
from the eye for properly focalizing
it. We should never look at the
sun, better look at the m000, ewe.
withstanding it has a sentimentaliz;
ing effect.

A LEoisnATort representing Gal.
veston in the Texas Legislature, hi-
ed a colored man to wait on him.
"I want you to be reliable and al,
ways on hand," said the Islarid City
aolon. "Yes, ash." "You must be
neat and polite." "Yee, sash," I
don't mind a man taking a drink
now and then, as I do that myself.'
"Yes, ash, I knowed dat as soon as
I laid my eyes on you."

A feu/cots farmer gives his hogs
red pepper tea on their showing
symptoms of cholera, and claims thait
this has alvielys proved an effectual
cure, and that lie has never lost a
porker fiG treated, whlle his neigh-
bors have suffered seriously.

IT pays best in the midst r •

greatest preoccupation
liantraedcownth,inuallof i 

apart fo
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THE COIJIITY s'rA.TEMENT.

The County Commissioners in their

wisdom have seen fit it &came, to re

strict the publication of their Annit-

a/ Statement of expenses, &c., to two

newepapers published in Frederick.

laving all matters under their im

mediate view, they are presumed to

be the best judges as to the manner

of discharging their trust, and it

beim:nes us not, to indulge in "rail

ing accusations" against them. They

started out in their official term,

with a commendable determipation

to practice the most rigid economy

in the administration of the County

affairs, and in this challenge the ap

proval of all good citizens. We

should much rather aid their work
than throw any possible obstructions

-in the way, and yet as public officers

their acts are sulject at all times to

respectful criticism. The ideas of

different persons differ so widely on

.questions of economy, that the whole

matter may he regarded one of ex

periment, in which experience alone

can give a correct judgment as to

results. Everybody who chooses to

think, recognieee the wisdom of Sal

omon in the exprelsions. "There is

that scattereth, and yet increaseth

and there is that with-holdeth more

than is meet, but it tendeth to pov-

erty."

Just why the Frederick papers

ehould have a monoply of the county

work, and that monoply be further

re.trio ed to two chosen favourites,

if such is the cue is not by any

4-1@ens evident to the unintiiated.

The people wish to be and they have

the undisputed right to be fully in-

formed of their affairs, and they do

not of their own choice feel bound

to seek theft infoemation through

utiusu,a1 and unwonted sources.

They recognize the importance of

their home interests, and the great

value ileir local papers impart to

those interests, and hence are dis-

posed to cherish and encourage them

and through them their first ireptil•

pee lead them to get at the know!.

edge they seek. They consider

those papers, agents, that perform

great service as conservators of the

peace, lessening the onateeal; of

crime and at the same time the cost

of the county expenses, in that di.

rection ; their instructors in general

and domestic matters as well as a

means for acquiring knewledge, en-

tertainment and advancement.

It would thus seem to be an econ-

omy at the spigot, whilst the bung

remains open, to cut off in this wise

the ordinary and direct medium of

interpouese between the people and

their eeevants,

Knemiteburg District has been

conspicuous for its promptness in the

peymeet ef taxes, epd its people

claim their due recognition in as full

revelation of their county affairs,

as may be accorded to any other

part of the hpity in the relationship.

It ia altogether impossible that we

eliauld publish this business of in-

terest to every tax flayar, at our

own cost. We therefore can but re

gret thp neopesity which renders our

best wishes to meet the public de

pearple utterly futile. We de not

perceive any diminution in the out-

dpor pensioes, the salaries of the

Commissioners, and other officials,

nor any etriiiing restrictions in the

great waste of time and money on

the pithlic roads, comparable to the

onset that is made, jp the way of

economy upon the few local publi

cations of the County, Qur regrets.
thereat., if we know eurself §r4 far
from personal, brit we depeeeate this

direct assault upon the rights of the

people in, whose) interest our work

proceeds. 

Itis to be hoped that Ehis expel

iment of the respected Commissioners

pill convince them, that hereafter,

the eources of popular knowledge

eel the sliders of pekes and good

govereneent are ptit the. proper ob

)eete Of aretitilt,

ON Tuesday the President cent

the peniee of four importent foreign

inietere tp the Senate, eial all were

onfirrned. They are ;

•Lan, Maryland, to

ment, to

United Ntatee running this show ?'

asked a constryinan of your corres-

pondent as he was sauntering

through the Exposition. The query

was quite natural, since in the main

building, Mexico, or her representa-

tives, is omnipresent. Mexico, ex-

hibits, Mexican soldiers ap,1 Mexi-

can band and music, everywhere

greet the eye or ear of the visitor

confounding and surprising all with

variety and excellence, one critic

going so far as to say that but for

Mexico the Exposition would have

been a tame affair or have collapsed,

possibly. And but for Pat Donen,

Dakota sod Idaho, with several back

townships to hear from, would have

lacked oratory enough to have open-

ed their exhibte, the two territories

named making their formal open•

ings on two euceeding day recently

with bountiful supplies of oranges,

bananas, cheese, crackers, and the

best oratory on record, stimulated

by lemonade! Shades of Bourboy

sand St. John ! how Pat and the

other boys plastered those innocent

Dakotans and Idahoans with taffy,

enough to sweeten their lives for

generations to come But the gran-

deur of their exhibits warrant all the

good things said of and for them.

Wallace, of Bismerk, fully believes

that Dakota is the original garden

of Eden, and he himself, is Adam

good fellow, anyhow.

Since my peevions letter the col-

ored people have held their opening

day, formally turning over their ex

hibit to the Exposition and to the

inspection of the world. Your cor

respondent took occasion to pase

through the section devoted to their

exhibits, one entire g •Ilery of the

government, huilding, and after a

careful inspection, left it, as he trusts

a wiser and less pie ju i d mar. In

all that pertains to woman's fine

needlework, in school exhibits, in

painting and drawing, in architec

Dire, farm crops, and in mechanical

devices of their own invention, or

construction, the evidences of pro

gress and capability, are unanswer

able arguments. At their formal

opening were present about six litin

dreel pupils and students of the var

ion colored schools of this oily, ma

ny IcaroP4 and distinguiehed colored

orators and teachers, with a great

concourse of eminent men and wo

men from all parts of the country.

A number of addresses were made

by white, and colored speekere, the

speeches of the latter eliciting un•

etinted praise from all not alone be-

cause of their superior literary ex

cellence but also on account of their

noble sentiments and of their sobrie

ty and good sense. It is somewhat

remarkable that this is the first Ex

position in which the colored people

have been invited to participate, and

most creditably have they respond

pd.

The other galleries of the govern-

ment building are occupied with wo

man's work, in gland profusion,

and with various educational exhi

bits, from different states and pri-

vate institutions, from the United

States government and from the

French Republic, the latter being

very extensive, and complete, the

whole covering almost every depart

merit of populer and professional

education. The work of pupils in

the Cherokee Indian Orphan asylum

is exhibited here also and especially

Kindergarten mire work, display

ing great exeollence, considering

that they are but mere children of

six to eight years old, arid have only

been under training for five months.

Prof. Ward, of Rochester, makes

here, in a large section of one of one

of the government building galler

iee, a prodigious display of fossils,

(tree, minerals etc. He also has a

large exhibit of eeste of celebrated

enridele Wien from the most celebt at

ed museums of Europe and Ameri

Ca, including a well ipountied cast of

the great Siberian Mammoth, whose

remains were found in 1799, frozen

in the ice-bands at the mouth ot the

Lena river. The skeleton is 16 feet

high and 26 feet long, and is DOW in

th3 museum at St. Petersburg, Rus-

sia. He aiep eehibits the real ekel-

eton of a fiubaek whale, which rocas

pd 5 feet; in length. '1'hipel is

enough in this exhibit alone tp oocto

py the student in study fee months.

Standing at any point in these

gelleriee, the eye sweeps over one
vast ,empire, in miniature, having

8 institution:3 and boundless re

cps and development all por

in tens of' thousande of atm

forms, while a multitude

btipeers. of all nations,
ve in friendly prortimi

g the IP0894
IC) learn or heed

Dade n, one blood all

peoples of the eertb

OUR EXPOSITION LETTER, arid tied in peace, awl not in war,

[S'pecial Correspondence ] 
, the grandest victories are won. •

I The In tericr department makes a

vast exhibit from the patent arise,NEw ORLEANS, La., March 21 1885.

"Is Mexico, Pat Dunan, or the
showing models of thousands of in-

ventions, from the most trifling up

to the great modevn locotnoti we ; the
treasury shows vast collections of

engravings, fac similes of currency

and bonds, with large plates of pub.

lie buildings, and from the Agricul-

tural Bureau are samples of every

vegetable, grass, grain, &eget., seed,

and insect, especially of those injer•

ious to vegetation ; the State de'

partment exhibits maps showing the

locations and extent of our diplo-

matic service, and the whole is the

most extensive and the most instruc-

tive ever made by any government

The various states, circling round

the central head, make unlimited

displays of cotton, sugar, timbers,

ores, grains, graeaee, and collections

of such variety and number that

forty large volumes would scarcely

suffice in which to fully describe

them, arid that we can hope to do as

we proceed, is to give a general bird's

eye views, leaving the reader to

imagine much that cannot be set

down, or described in brief letters.

For this week adieu. B.

'Till: appointment of Mr. Higgins

of Maryland to the position of sp.-

pointment clerk in the Treasury

Department at Washiegton, has cre-

ated a sort of furore of indignation
far and wide, whose simultaneous
outbreak, has the appearance of hav-
ing emanated from a common centre.
Mr. Higgins has been charged with

being a "boss," but what wrong he

has done, what duty omitted, what

guilt attaches to him, has not been

set forth. The public can but in-

fer that Senator Gorman and Secre-
tary Manning have found the right
man for the right plaoe—and some
body has been left.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND'S

BIRTHDAY.

WASHINTON, March 18.—To day
was the 48,h anniversary of the

birth of the President, and most of

his callers took occasion to congratu-

late him and wish him "many happy

returns of the day.' A little child,

to whom the President had been par'

tieularly kind a few days betore,

sent the President a handsome bou

quet of violets with her card, wish'

ing him the compliments of the sea-
son.

--se. • 'OW •-•••••••••••• 

MRS. NELLIE GRANT SARTORIS,

Gen Grants daughter arrived at her

distinguished fathers residenee on

Friday evening of lest week, from

Engleml. The meeting between the

afflicted father and his daughter Was

highly affecting.

Information Desired.

Interested Stock-Holders are An-
xious to know why the Election for
officers enil Directors of the Emmits-
burg Railroad has not been called
according to the orders of the Board,

A STooleHoLDER.
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This medicine, eembining Iron with pure
itegetable tonies, trickly and completely

DCures ysnepsia, isdigestion, Weakness,
Impure Blood, Ma aria,C hills god Fevers,
and Neseraitria.
It ts an untailing remedy for Diseases of the

Kidneys and Liver,
It is invaluable for Diseases pccilliar to

Women, and all Who leed sedentary lives.
It does not injure the teeth, mice hearleehe,or

produce eonstipatien--olher 11`07i Eledici #0.8 do.
It enriches and purifies the blood, etimulates

the appetite, aide the assimilatiert pf food, re-
lieves Heartburn arid treichlpg, sad strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, taftsiturle, DO( of

Energy, &c., it has no equM,
The genuine has above trade mark and

Crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
Sada only IG 5110155 CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMORE, ID.

Executrix' Notice.

Tiris is to give notice that the sub
scriber !lath obtained from the Or-

phans' Court of Frederick Comity, in
Maryland, letters Testamentary upon
the Estate of

IHRINI W. OVELMAN,

late of said county, deceased. All per-
sons haying cla nue against. the deceast. d,
are lierehy warned to exhibit the seine,
with the vont:hers thereof, legally liu-
thew it:alp& to the subscriber, or) or be-
fore the 21st ctoty ofAtigust, 1885; I hey
may otherwise, by law, be excluded from
all benefit of said estate.
Given utider my howl, this 21st day

of Fphiitary, 1685.
SARAH W. OYErsIMAN,

Esecutrix.
CtEOITOpt. OVELMAN,

Job 21 5; Agent.

ST. j()SEPIt'S ACADEMY
FOR IscosNG LA OU6i14,

CONOUOTED BF TiiSSisrees OF C; ASITV

NEAR EMMITSRUBG, MD.

This Institution is pie:toil thy it
in it healthy mid pieillspagite part of
Frederick Co., lialfa Will! (rpm Rowans-
burg, fuel I wo 11041 front ifi'atint St.
Mary's College. Ts:piss-4;mi1t! and Tin,
ilium per academic sseur, including bed
and bedding,. washing, mending and (hie-
ror's fee, $200. Letters it inquiry direct-
ed to the Mother Superior. tuar15•tf

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.
No other complaints are so issidious in their

attack as these affect itig the throat and lungs:
pone so trifled with by the majority oi suffer-
ers. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting
perhaps from a trifling or unconscioes ex-
posure, is often but the beginning of a fatal
sickness. AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL has
well proven its efficacy in a forty years' ght
with throat and lung diseases, and shuglaA be
taken Mall cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
"In 1857 I took a severe cold, which affected

my lungs. I had a terrible cough, and passed
night after night is ithout sleep. '1'lle doctors
gave me up. I tried AYER'S CHERRY pre-
Totten, wheel relieved my lungs, induecd
sleep, And afforded me the rest necessary
for the recovery of nay strength. By tie
continued use of the PECTORAL A perma-
nent cure was effected. I mini now 62 years
Old, hale and hearty, and am satisfied your
LIIERRY PECTORA i. saved nie.

1-1011nee Fall:BROTHER."
Rockingham, Vt., July 15, 1882.

Croup. —A Mother's Tribute.
"While in the country last winter my little

boy, three years old, was taken ill will, croup;
It seemed as if he would die from strangu-
lation. One of the family suggested the use
of A YER'11 CHERRY PECT011 A L, a bottle of
which was always kept in the house. This
was tried in small and frequent doses, and
to our delight in less than half an hour I lie
little patient was breathing easily. The doc-
tor said that the Cneenv PEcroasr. bad
saved illy darling's life. Can you wonder at
our gratitude? Sincerely Yours,

Mite, ItAt Ai A GEDNEV.'.
159 West 128th St., New York, Slay 16, 1882.
"I have used ATER'S Curnny FrcreTnAL

In my family for several years, and ,to limit
hesitate to pronounce it the most effectual
remedy for coughs and (gilds we have ever
Hied, A. ,l cassis."

" I suffered for eight yen's from Bronchitis,

bake Crystal, Minn., March 13, 1882.

end after tryipg many remedies With no suc-
cess, t was cured by the use of AYER'S ones-
nv PEtTortA L. JosEr If WALDEN."
Byhalia, Miss., April 5, 1882.

"1 nannot say enough in praise of avenis
CITEnliv PECTORAL, believing as I do that
tb4toitiplurniigts

t ruosuebil 
essh.ould long since have died

F. 1.112AtiooN."
Palestine, Texas, April 22, 1882.

No case of an affection of the throat or
lungs exists which cannot be greatly relieved
by the Use of Avetes CHEERY PECTORAL,
and It Will always cure when the disease is
trot already beyond the control of medicine.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C.Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

gum gdrerti,5outnto.
DAUCHY & CO.

WANTED -Ladies and gentlemen to
take light, pleasant employ-

ment at their own homes (distance no objec-
tiona; work sent by mail ; $2 to 5.5 a day ean
be quietly made; no canvassing. Please ad-
dress at once WAnit. Sire. Co., Boston, Mass.,
box 53-11.

This remedy contains no ihjariuus drugs.

fREUIL11 
CATARRH

E1 

cleanses the

Head. Allays

Infiniti Mat

Heals the Sores,'•

Restore- s t e

Senses of Taste

Smell. Rearing,

A quick Repels

-.rSgrial0
rig.:7ce 4EAD
HAYFEVER(

05d.

U.S.A.
positive Cure.HAY-FIVER
CREAM - TIAT.M hcmc gained an enviable

reputation wherever known. displacing all of h-
er preparations. It is a creamy substant e A
particle is applied into each nostris eausing no
pain and he agreeable to use Price 50 cents by
mail or at Druggists. Send for circular. ELY
BittaliERS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

BIC OFFER rtri•C'tdut-
them we are going to nive Away 1,000 Self-
Hperating Washing Machinces. If you

want one send us your name. address and ex-
press offiee at owe It lea great labor saving
tn. ention. Address National (0., 2.3 bey.
at., M. Y.

ONSUMPTIO
have a positive remedy for the above atioa.e; by Its

standing have been cured I ; ritual,ru sireogis myth: I.!
use mimosa,,o f cases el th wan-sr kiod sod of Ping
In Its efficacy. that I wl I son vu CI BOTTLES FREE,together with OVA LITABLETREATISH on this dlgeass
op any sufferer. G lye express (Old r 0. add r CR

DR. T. A. SLOCUM,I81 Pearl St., New York.

A LeadingLondonPlay.
sieian Establishes an
()lice in New York.

Frau Am. Journal of Med.
"Dr. Ab. Meserole, who

makes a specialty r fEpilep.y
has without doubt treated
and cured more cases thaner wing physician. Rio success has simply

been astonishing; we have heard of eases of over 20

t:
eam 'Handing cured by him, fie guarantee, a cure."n rge bottle and Treatise seat free, (Ate P.O. andxpress address to

4.)r. A1. atEsEttorx, No, 86 John St„Ntiss York..

-eft,  os,
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ithaEl WATER-PROOF Racy apply'9 Does not rust
111' cat 'is al. A SUBSTITUTE for PLASTER
tat HatrChe Cost. Gu; haus the building. CARPETS
and RUGS.antinte, double the wear 05 011 cloths. Catalogue

P:ede;10"; w.H.FAY&CO.CAMDEN,N,J.

a

PITBLIC NOTICE. 'Engines! Threshers.
APRIL TERM, APRIL SESSION, 1881.

The County Commissioners of Fred- Agricultural Implements !crick county, will meet in their Office in

the Court House, Buggies, Extention-top Carriages„Jaggers,On Wednesday, April 1st, 1885,

at 10 o'clock, A. M. (i)IIIN GI-.
To facilitate business, the Board have EMA1ITSL3URG-, - - MAR,YEA_ND.fixed a day for each District, to wit :

FIRST WEEK.

Wednesday, April 1st, Buckeystown

District,

Thursday., April 2nd. Frederick District.

Friday, April Sd, Middletown, District.

Saturday, April 4th, Cre.itgerstowu

SECOND WEEK.

Tuesday, April 7th ,Einniltsburg District.
Wednesday, April 811i, Catoctin District.
Thursday, April 901, Urbana District.
Friday, April 10th, Liberty District.
Saturday, Aril him, New Market Dist.

THIRD WEEK.

Monday, April 13111, EIauvers District.
Tuesday, April 14th, Woodsborough

District.

Wednesday, April 15th, Petersvilie Dist.
Thursday, April Ifith, Mt. Pleasant Dist
Friday, April 17th, Jefferson District.

Saturday, April Min Mechanicatown

Disr net.

FoURTI1 WEEK.

Monday. April 20th, Jackson District.

Tuesday, April 21st, Tolinsville District,
Wednesday, April 22d, Woodville Dist.
Thursday, April 23d, Linganore District.
Friday, April 24th. Lewistown District
Saturday, April 25th, Tuscarola District.

On the day named for each District, all
persons interested will present their ap-
plication for new School Houses, Bridges
new Roads and special appropriations
for public roads. Also, appeals from
their assessment.

During the session the Board will ap-
point Judges of Election, Keeper of the
Standards and Inspector of Weights and
Measures. .

'1'lle particular attention of the public
is called to this notice, as no nliatement
will be made, uor will any credit be al-
lowed on any assessment after the 30th
duty of April until the Levy for 1885 huts
been completed.
Any person having erected any new

building, or addition to their old ones,
will do well to report the valuation Gf
the same during this session, otherwise
they may be excessively assessed.

By order,

II. F. STEINER,
mar. 14-3t. Clerk.

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will sell at his resi-

dence, ahout lit miles South of Mt. St
Ilary's College and 2 miles West from
Mutters Station,

Crt Saturday, March 28th, 1885,

at 10:30 o'clock, a. m. The following
personal propels), :

TWO GOOD MARES!
one of them with red, one three year old

Colt,

FOUR HEAD OF MiLCH COWS!
9 tine Bulls, one Alderney, and one
Durham, an .9druiner Reaper, an
Osborne blower (nee), 2 Syracuse plows
a three-horse and a t wo-liorse plow 1121r
row and shovel plows, corn-eoverer.
Wheat 1)rill, horse rake, Jagger, buggy.
spring wagon, a two- horse wagon, mart,
steel bola corn crusher, sleigh, 2 horse
sled, pair of hay carainges, wheat fan,
lolling screen, single and double trees,
log chaimset of breechbancls, collars, :un-
ifies halters, cow chains, a limed sow
with pigs, 2 wheelbarrow.s, and many
other art idles not herein named.
TERMS OF S4tLE2—A walla of ten

months will be given on all stunts of
85.00 dollars and upwards. the purclins.
ers to secure the same to the satisfaction
of the undersigned, with interest from
the day of sale, Sums under *5.00 cash.
No goods to be removed until the terms
are complied with

HENRY LINGO,
T L. Neill, Asset,
.J. S. Alotter, Clerk,

0. 4€;19 INSOLVENTS.

1111 e-lattip-ib.. .F1- ta
irr-ila,

111175:75--

I will open the Spring Ssason the

LARCEST STOCK

Of Buggies,

Extension-Tops,

Jaggers & Phaetons
that has ever been in Emmitsburg. In
the Bemuse Line I have a large stock,

consisting of

IhfirliLE AND LIR 1111INES8,

RID1N er SADDLES,
RIDING & DRIVING BRIDLES,

BLACK & FAIR LEATHER HALTERS,

WAGON & BUGGY COLLARS,

Martingales, Saddle Blankets, and the•
finest lot of Dusters that has ever been in
Emmitshurg.
In the Agricultural Implement line I

mine in part.,

ENG INES,
THEE SHERS,

McCormick Binders,

Reapers, Mowers,
Horse Rakes, Corn Planters, Grain Drills,

E. D. Clapp

F1.1.1,1*/11. WirsluNoi-ts

french Corn Plows, ihirslia re, Double and
Single Shovel Flows, Spring Tooth nar-
rows, Cutting Boxes, and Repairs of all

kinds. Also

THE WALKER DISSOLVED BONE AN) OTHER K133?:IATE3
in season. I will continue ter. !mild Buggies, Joggers, &e., to order, and will dorepairing of all kinds at short netice end low prices. I. thank my friends ioil thopublic bir the liberal patrumage heretofore extended ill Me, aud loupe by strictuttention to business to merit it cutitutuance of lime sante.

You's Truly,
mar 28-Gm .TOIIN G. HESS.

rr HE nndersigned ;vitt continue Die
Butehering business ins its several

branches. 111y eustoinere will be sup •
plied with the best of fresh

Beef, Mutton, Veal, Pork, &e.,
in seuson, and the same will be delivered

In' customers on every 
•

TUESDAY AND SATURDAY
moroing. By strict attention to business
and an earnest aim to give full satisfac-
tion, I hope not only to retain my pres-
ent customers, but to edit wistly others
to their tsunami. ResDcel fully

. JOHN A. HORNER.
THE OLD RELIABLE FARBEIts

Gell ro fvfornilDrilsE 1 Comfortable Roolits and WELL
.1.1, b SUPPLIED TABLE.

Fresh "If'lleat! TAPE WORM.
In one of the tropical provinces of Germany

there has been found a root, the extract forlit
winch has proved an absolute spetillie for
;Tape Worn].

Ills pleasant intake and Is not debilitating or.
disagreeable in its effects on the patient, not is.
peouliarly sickening and stapersing to the Tat pa-
Worm, which loosens its hold of its victim and
passes awey in a natural and eery manner,
entirely whole, with HEAD, and while still alive .
One physteeata mas used this remedy in overSlIt)(..ise••,, without a single 'failure to pass wormw tittle, w;th heed. Absolute removal with heimguaranteed. No pay required until so renteved.

Scud stump for Molnar and terms.
HEYWI1(11) 

a tl).61 l'ark lace,Ne
1 

w York City,

5icrre 3 g

riAPT, :10!..-!EP1I GROFF has againOUR stock consists er I large variet y

l..../ taken charge of his well-known ho'of Dry Gmals, cloths,: .
tel, on North IMarket Street, FeederC__N_SSIXL ii: R E:S, ick, where his friends and the puhiie gen -
erally, will always be welcomed and wels

cottonades, ladies dress goods, notions
served. n.ries very moderate, and er.Hierl'S 3' CAPS, 
everything to slut the timea.

JOSEPI:BOOTS Jr, SITOE GROFF,
ap9 81 if Pre prietor

QUEENSWARE,  
l'HE HANNA II SIORE ACADEMY.'Ulnae 4IG- is cp e evie. s . & The Diwesan School for Gale. Founded in1832. Noted for healthfuluess, thorough inetrife-

of every start, etc., all Wil jell will be sold otin,octa,rrietintrialoiiiiiiineg and the iefiniug influence&
as the lowest prim's. Give use it trial and Tits Rt.v. Ana twit J. Rim, A. M.. 31. D ,behoteisi.iiVineed that we Will treat vou Jan lo-Sun
squrely. rir Sole Agents for Evitt'

s 

s 
lisisterstows, Sin!,

GEO. W. ROWE it SON. :i ,,i COrSetS. Sample tree to tho,e be-
I 

IP 111 WANTED ram Sara

soli d Si 1T€ I- rerritory mini-n,sati,faction guaranteed. Address
titetinz Remo.. No risk, quick snios..

OR.SCOTT,842 Broadway St.,N.Y.
American Lever Watch,

warranted two years,

ONLY 812.
G. T. EYSTER.

look Here /

JOSEPH A. BAKER,

BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD.

nut This 6 —of eiketki til w Ibring you III PADRE, o, mow ie One Muoi h than any.thing el. la 'Antenna, A Nieliite Cieriatilly. Eithe.Sex. Se capital.X. YoUng.1.13tireenwiela5c li Vro4.•

ciTISO'S-.-CURE.t:FORiv.:
I-- CUES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.Q llBest cougn syrup. Tastes good. tt)es Use In time. Sold by druggists.

"cC‘'IC ONSUMP 7.171.0N.G° -

Best quality of Butellera meat always THIS PAPER "av be 
found Nieto at

tinily supplied every 'Fuesday and Sae- 

ciNa'sNete-weearir e•lr,.3.:_.
to be had, 144'illnilites in the town end vi e en ising Bureau 1 10 Sprnets St.l. _wber anvertistmtonte-et,a limy i.., atal:s7vai ;ear 16:

Watley, at the door. sep 8-y
.

esmourneumenem 
Address J. C. McCurdy Z.L. Co., Phila., Pa. -
A I hiLEs. S, ,sy work for Spring and Summer
TE ER' .,,I,,I:i%$7,0linttos$,:lA5.4„.:1,1,:ern W_ ii(Rict 'is. .

Executors' Not m ice 
A tew good roisiit,

. from all debts and contracts made be- inert to aet as A GPNTS for the sale et our

t 1 • - I I II
NEW FRUITS AND SPECIALTIE., vrorks of ,I,OrActer:.agrncAtt d lfFirOdITIliriiitireal

f NUINFY STOCI"

9 I AGENTS Wfore the filing of his petition.
Is. is price; coatog 12.s; needed ,,erywhere; Liberal erint,

PrI.Vicills exoerience not essential. CV-LIVE, no•ito, taunt.. • ast, te N. Fourth st.ritessacieitis. Pa
eAnCele',1 V E MEN F.ARN GOOD WAGES. For
terms, address, giving' full name, age marlrefer-

HOOPES! BROTHER & THOMAS,

L E. S 14 I N. .0. PulmoClittra,  
And will wont thr Heat at the Iron money.

SFEAM  WASHER, 
Then

IF YOU HAVE E S-
we.e.,ter,„....,ivaniti.

YOU WILL NEED

where you 1,10 been denting i, Will SII, memey. It is

and (6'ient'eti.),J. vitalizer, (Apisdr,'Ri.,Eoti7ititryteans tRo

CONSUMPTION INorvimi4 inseatses. mailed Free do 1.11, aud you ought to have i*

11.1V tleW Seed Catologue will surprise you. No neuter

WIMAULE,i
Peisired by a P11101 110 ebeeietan, gyi(se before Lurie,: duy.c. here

H 

.

. TE undersigned having purch 
aolp N all dealer« In Medicines.ased 

129 & 131 Front St., Philadelphia.J. 1.1, THOMSEN, Vetteral Agents,the right lb'. Emmitsburg Meelianiestown
CO & sts German St., lialGatoroand Creegerstown Districts, of Frederick

all t attention of the public to their NW WINDSOI 31.  . ISLAND ii ()MK
fair resaourse on the Germ Theory of Disease

c
Coont.y

he 
, for the sale of these Washers,

sent free on application. 
E L
BLESSING' As 

CO.1)
superiertty over all other machines of . 

osvisN issyAY EOE ONE YEAR. the kind, now before them. They re- Stock Farm,quire less than half the labor, save the We want r00.000 subscribers before May 1st,
wear multi tear of clothes, can be operated 1885, to lair large Illustrated publication, Ti:E Crosse lie, Wayne Co., Mich. '

PIKESIDE MAGAZINE. Iii enter to get the aboveby any person with little instruction. number of subscribers we must give away sub- 
SAVAUE & FARNUM. Freoratirruaa.

There ig no Illaeliinery to gat out of or- seription the first year, and the second year we
tier, and are made of the very best ma-

swciab ilentallszeitiV 
the loss as 1110F t of them will sub-

our regutur price, send 25terial, all the irun parts being covered in (TUG!, 
stamictpaying 

or silver, to pay postatge and yousuch a way as to prevent rust, the bots will have the aoove Mtgazine in read every wee.;
lonis are moue of heavy copper, which tar one whole year. If you accept the above of-

fer, we expect you wit be kind enough to Matra-extends up the sides far enough to pm-
vent wear. Machines left on trial, - tinning onr advertisements and lia of the best

Will. II. DIIIIIIRII of D., Agent for household mettles, fer which we will make you
Steetianiestown District l'iteso ma- a present of a haielsome, silver plated, five-Me-

nenter,; enter, arta Mush covered p photograh einem,chines may he seen at Mrs. M. E. A 1, 
Ohs
State how many books you can give away for its,

berger's store, in this place. For further and we will send the books and Caster (or Al-
bum) prepaid. Order for your friends also, andparticulars call upon or laldress,
you will never regret it, Address,DELAPLANE i.V• EYLER, FIRESIDE MAGAZINE, Hume, N. V.New Midway, Md. mar 11-4t.

mHIS is to give riiitioe that the sub'
scriber bath ohtained from the On

plians' Court of Frederick county, in
Maryland, letters testallieutary tot the
es:tate of

MARY A. WEIRICR,

late of Frederick County, deceased. All
persons having elainis againet the de
ceased, are warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, IsgsllY
theistic:it cot, to the subscriber, out or be-
fore the Twonlyfirsi day of September,
1885; they Inas- otherwise, by law, be ex
et e e 

iuniiiethimtI 

pnitt•:iltiut:ifl:aid estate.
Those indebted to lint' deceeeed are desired

Given under nay hit his Twenty-first.
day of March, A. I). 1885.

JESSE II. NUSSEAR,
march 21-5t Executor.

DissoLITTION
OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

EMMITSBURG, M D. Oct. 1St, 1884.
The Firm of Molter, Maxell & Co., is

dissolved by mutual consetit, all persons
indebted to the late firm will pleame
and settle their actounta. 'flie books
will hi found at the late busineas stand of
the firm. J. TA YLOR MOWER,

Fit A NCIS A. M A XELL,
E. IS. ZIMMERMAN,

NEW 1i1ERAT,
Thu' uedersigned have this day formed

ul co.pastsiersliip under the firm name
and style of Zluumiitetitrn:t &Maxell. and
will potoinite the irain, Lumber and
Coal business till he atapd lately occupit
by )1ot ter, Maxell & Co. - Thankful firm-
hip laitromme extended to the lade ti
of &lot fur, Si axel 1 & Co., I hey respect Mi-
ls' ask luir its coetimpoice, !which they
liope to merit by a 11001 Ott Pitt jolt hi
business. E. R. ZI IIMERM A N,

MAXELL.. _

In the Circuit Court for Frederick
County.

In the mailer of the application of Eph-
rilial Kittinger for the benefit of the
Insolvent Laws of Maryland.

Nynex is hereby given to the credit-
ors of Ephraim P Kittenger, niti appli-
cant for the benefit of the Insolvent
Laws of Maryland, that the sixth day of
April, A. D., 1885, hits been fixed by an
order of the Cireult Court for Frederick
County for the appearance of the said
Ephraim P. Kittenger in said Court to
answer such interrogatories or allega-
tions as his creditors, endorsers or secur-
ities may propose or ellege against. hitn
Upon failure of such creditors, endorsers
or securities to make any allegations or
propose any interrogatories the Court
will proceed to discharge said lipplicant

Given under my hand this 20th day of
February, A. D., 1885,

EUGENE L. ROWE,
feb 28-fit Permanent Trustee.

NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERS!

BURGESS' REVOLVING

ITEL
for working people. Send 10 cents
postage, and we will mail you free
it royal value sample box of goods
that will put you in the w

than eyou ver theught, eessible a et any businss.
Capital not requieed. You can live at home 0 A Cmaking Mope money Inc few t a Ear ys

of.

and work in spare time only, or all the time.
All of both sexes, of all ages, grandly success- and all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS are ralieved by taking
Intl. 50 emits to $5 easily earned every evening.
That all who Want wcet may test the business, .WRICHT'S INDIAN VECETABLE PILLS
We. make this unparalleled offer: To all who surds yegetai4e; its et,in7. mcs iss. ssi ssszsiss,.
are not. weii ',missed ws will send Sr to pile tor --.2.
tho trouble of wilthig us. Full particular's, di•
reel-Ions, etc.. sent free. Immen8e pay ono- NAVAL !Ir.Tzt.;:aacge%". BATTLES,lutely sure for all who start at once. Don't New .,,a 

gt:' 
phi( Pi, i,,ri, I I lisior. of the gre.,t Sca tigho et thedelay. Address STiNatiN .t. Co., Portland, World. Fir Medical Director SHICPEN I..., N. ArldredMaine. J. C. I.L.Conok A LG.. OA. Ch.:Aunt Si., Philadelpiiie. P..

LESIIE WANTED

•

HAVE YOU A CARDEN

Psteesee No. Me atm
IMPORTED

IDercheron
All st-e;k si.I ected Hoot the get

51 eV "01 ii'l re9,1tattfln and
Fi-coeli ant A ill .:1:ie411 stud boel

ISLAND NO
in !,-!1•1,1t,:!iV fl: the

•1.0:ve. IS r.il,
,s 1•,,

f ilmr wit O rift lora'.
npriu

is-sin to the firm.
Addreis, SAVAGF. C.: I.



mitten came into contact with it, and Pi°sim•Tete ;County Cotninissioner meet on thus in the rapid revolteiens, his fingers By the timely arrival of assistance, thenext WeduesdayeApril 1st) somebody is were &ewe into its course, and then furniture was almost entirely removedbound to he fooled, 
from the burning buildings and carried to
the grounds, where they were left inWANTED.-5,000 logs lit Iron Dale
heaps, and although unguarded, very lit-ntsv Mill, to sew on shares, \Vitt. L
tie is missing. The Sisters assure us, thatMcGinnis, one mile west of Emmitshurg

•••••• •••••

EcoNoste.-Save time, trouble and
money by using Dr. Fahrney's Health
Restorer. $1.00 at Eichelberger's Drug
Store.

- - - ••••••• •Mi•

Fon Fire Insurance in First class com-
panies call on W. G. Horner, Age, office
N. E. corner of the Public Square, Ens-
nii tsburg, Md.

- •••••

TEN thousand head eferttle are now
ibeing Welled in York county for mar-
ket. They ere estimeted to be worth
$1,000,000.-Star and Sentinel.

The Locusts.
We rend much about the farmers being

about to plough up the 17 year locusts.
as if that were an important part of their
business. The locusts will appear in due
time, and on a mission far from the
amusemert of the farmers, every tree and
every shrub will show their deadly work.
Persons' having valuable shrubs con pro-place on Easter Monday. It , be a I Pet by placing to and the likebig thing, and promises large fun. Don't over them.fail to attend • low fares make it worth

A Falt of Ten Feet.

THE Frederick Carnival will take

- •••• •••••-

LOCALS.
EMMITSRURG RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE

On and after Oct. nth. 1884, trains on
Olds road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

fLeave Emmitsburg 8.15, a. m., and 3.05
and 5 55 p. ne, arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.45 a. m., and 3.35 and 6.25
,p.

TRAINS NORTH.

'Leave Rocky 'Ridge 10.40 A. M., and 3.55
and 6.40 nemearrivine at Enimitsburg
at 11.10 A. M., and 4.25 and 7.10 p. ni

JAS A. ELDER, Prost

--
-Tete Telephone call of the EMMITs-

'BUM CITRONICLE is 212.

EVERY body is ready for the Spring.

PALM Sunday, to morrow. Passion
-week follows.

A cunsony remark, need not involve
profane language.

THE shrinkage in coal-bins in the past
-week, was very decided.

GET your painting done by John F
Adelsberger, Etemitsburg. ni-6tf

tort'T pack away the overeoat yet,
there is more cold too come. ,

OUR streets are very dusty, and it has
been too cold to sprinkle them.

QUALITY, and not the quantity of mat-
ter is what makes up a good newspaper.

Derecrous bread, biscuits and cakes
•ean be made by using Drew's Yeast
Powder. mar 21-mi.

- -
IT is said flint self-conceit, produces

more bald-heads, than all other causes
esom bi n ed.

•

FOR SALE.-A Singer Sewing Machine
sin good order, at a bargain. Enquire at
etas office. mar 14-th

Ilessicir Cultivators at twenty eight
dotting, at John G. Hess Aggrieultuial
store in Eitunitsburg.

"WHAT iS the whole duty of a married
man ?" asks the nsw conjugal catechism :
To be agreeable to his wife and keep Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup in the house for the
children when they get it cold, of couise
Ask us something hard.

-.mow •••••

The Upheaval.

The foreman of the reservoir workmen,
says that when the Frederick steam fire
engine was at work at the convent., the
ice just rose up over the lake in a body,
and with a roar and a crash, feel in frag-
ments.

•••• •••• 

Stupid.

Now they go it again on winter and
the "lap of spring." There is no reason
or sense in the case. But there is poetry
beauty and appositiness in the terms as
Goldsmith expressed them, "Winter lin-
gering chills the lap of May."

-411••• ••••

The Canal Canal Offices.

The movement towards locating the
office of the Canal President at Frederick
is in the right direction. Its central po-
sition and ready accessibility renders it
far more convenient for the transection
of business, and there is where it should
centre.

  - ...-
Washington Co. Agricultural Society.
HAOEnsTOWN, Mn., March 90.-The

Washington County Agricultural Society
to day took the initiatory steps towarde
holding its annual fair. Extensive im-
provements were ordered to be made on
the fair grounds. October 20 and the
succeeding three days were selected as
the dates for the fair.

- THE SUMMING UP.

The Total LORM Over S50,0e0-Insurance
Less than 810,000.

The fire at St. Joseph's House near
this place, on last Friday, was altogether
the best managed one that ever occurred
in this neighborhood. and the largest
ever known, excepting the great fire of
1863, when nearly a half part of the
town was destroyed. We give details as
we have verified them at the Institution.
The origin of the fire was in the kitch-

en, which was a substantial brick build-
ing, 59x58 feet, two and one half stories
high, wit!! shingle roof, and from there
communicated to the Sisters Refectcry,
which was a new building also of brick.
54x97a feet, two stories high, with base
went, the whole being constructed with
well finished walls 22 incites thick, and
the floors were counter-celled, (that is,
filled in between the ceilings and floors
with mortar, making them, solid), and
just under the roof there was a large
round water tank, constantly tilled with
water, the tank was 8 feet in diameter
by 6 feet deep, with dowu pipes and hose
attachments on each floor.
These buildings were entirely destroy-

ed, and of them nothing remains but the
•••••-

blackened walls, which do not seem to
be materinlly injured.
The loss is estimated at between $50,-

000 and $54,000; the insurance is be-
tween $8,000 and $9.000, divided bet ween
the Associated Firemen's, German, and
Baltimore Fire Insurance Companies of
Balthnore, and the American, Pennsyl-
vania and Franklin Companies of Phila-
delphia.
The Central or Gothic building, to save

which required tbe most untiring and
patient attention, was connected with the
refectory, by a corridor, is ttlso a substan-
tiel brick building, having walls18 inches
thick and three stories high, and is of the
conventual style of architecture, of the
14th and 15th centuries, this building has
six large water tanks on the upper floor
next the roof, and is heated by three
hot-air furnaces, it was damaged, as
estimated to the amount. of $2,000 and is
fully insured in the above named com-
panies. All of the buildings are lighted by

and the first precaution was to turnfingers cut off, he had reached over 10 gas,
remove „hip sr.„„ ii ear the saw his it off, thus arresting all fears of an ex-

Distribution of School Tax.

On Monday of last week the Comp-
troller of the Maryland treasury made
the regular quarterly distribution of the
public school tax. The total stun dis-
tributed was $127,625.00 of which the
white schools of Frederick county re-
ceive $5.518.35, and the colored schools
of the same county $872.07.

His Fingers Cut Off.
In attending a steam saw mill at his

residence near this place on Saturday
host, Mr. Edwin Springer, had two of his

came the snip!
-•Mlo 

Ladders Wanted.Wanted.
The Hose Company, it seems strange,

have not yet been provided with ladders;
valuable time was lost eLthe big fire last
week in having to run through the build-
ing and drop cords to raise the hose into
the apartment. The fire cometh like II

thief when unexpected. The great mat-
ter its to be always madg.

A horse belonging to Jonathan Spiel-Iv you are suffering from a sense of man, this place, while being backed by"...drew weariness. try oneshottle of Ayer's given out, would have afforded a eoliths-1ohn Anderson, the driver, toward theSarsaparilla. It %Yin ost you hut one aenuesma. mood,. morning. lass, „ed. nil and inexhaustible supply of water.dollar, and will do you incalculable good. There has been much miscimeeption asdeutally fell over the lowest 11(30°" of it to the extend and airangement of thereceiving severe injuries. Being attach- Infildings. The area of ground occupied

the reports sent forth about stolen goods
are altogether without any foundation in
truth.

It will do away with that tired feeling,
and give you new life and energy.

-
THERE is no use in hurrying latent

bouse-cleaning. We shall need tires till
June. as the seasons have been for the
past few years ; and when you get at the
;work, do a little at a time. To meke
lhaste slowly, in- the matter marks a
'rational mind.'

••••• ••••••-

‘Weseare promised tobacco rid of its
Picotiee, next we may expectt onions
with their elite:ions bases eliminated, and
emtyliap.snuer ;krnue with Moe taste of
etale cabbege evaporated to the last de
gree, and ailett utile? eevelptieeedep!tgo
back% aid.

  --.111,1110 OM! -  

HAVE you a coughs? ,Sleepless nights
need no longer trouble you. The usaisf
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, before retirjog
will soothe the .cough to quiet, alley.the
inflammetion, and allow the needed re
pose. It will, moreover, speedity heel
elle pulmonary organs, and give espu
-health.

OUR office stove has been .00 -Wen fed
.all winter, that it utterly failed to work
.comfortably for us ill the cold spell pf
last week, bat esow with the rise liiithe
temperature it does its work wertnly
well. The whole thing has been on a
par with a horse's drinking, when you
get hint to the trough, punching, kicking,
coaxing, raking, all in vain 1 if he won't,

Don't Blew,
The Baltimore follies-epee met yards of

-type and blew gusts ,cif sympathy over
'the Enintitetourg Sire, feete they left the
Enimitsburg and Frederick boys to put
the fire out.-.Poseterlek News.
Be careful friend, remember the fable

.of "the Fly on the wheel," everybody
,will accord full credit to the good in-
iteutions, the capability and determine-
Ilion of put pose of our respected friends,
the Frederick firemen. But the corn-
pion judgmeut Is that they only got to
.work two hems after ,the fire was under
Foontrotil. Most persons say this zon-
,clitioe WAS reached at 4 o'clock,bot Copt.
, yst er of the 7igibant H ose- Com piny
pays he 112'0.1,1),e firsefiend pompleteky in
his clutches sieielr the fun ,Otow Of his
;leek about 8 o'clock. l'Ire noble haled of
j.ienevoleut men who came through the
wind aud the severity el tke synather at
n moments notice; to the cell of distrese,
,did not get to work until 5, P M.
."Suum cuigne fribuito," but let there he
,Charity on ell sides and all yaiu gloriotte
;et terancee hAsUpprtssedI.

. - • •nro.

INFALLIBLE.-ssSeeh is Dr. Falu•ney's
-Wenn Ss•rep. Sweet as honey and mese
soffectual worm medicine. Only 25 Op, e

ed to a cart, the fall was rendered more
serious in its consequences, than it would
have otherwise twee, lied the animal
been free.- Transcript.

Changeahle Climate.
In this changeable climate hardly a

week passes without cottching cold. Wet
feet, wet, clothing, and exposure to
draughts of cool, moist air, abstracts
heatm  from the body, chills the blood, and
lays the foundation for moony chronic
lung diseases. In view of the above it is
well to have within reach is medicine (lint
can be depended upon-DuLac's "Swiss
;Balsam." Price 25 and 75 ets. Sold by
C. D. E:chelberger.

List of Letters.
The following letters remain in the

,Post Office, Em mitsburg, Md., March
-113, 1885. Persons calling will please
say advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
Annie Theresa Adams, Mrs. Annie

Brown, Mrs. Adeline Jackson, E. 11.
KeinedensteMise Addle ,11. Little, Miss
Mary Murphy, John McNulty, J. P.
Martin,-Stlise Fannie Niekum, Master
!Harry Smi.11, Qtesrge Wills.

seer • see--  
Oatsportant.

When j,i5U visit or leave -New York
Cikr, Aftve Baggage Expressage and Car-
nage Hire and stop at the Grand Union
Hotel, opposite Grand Central Depot.
Elegant rooms fileed up at a cost of

one million ;Ware, reekced to $1.00 anel
upwards per day. Europoun srian, Ele-
vator. Restaureet supplied with the
best. horse WS, and elevated
railroad to all depots. Fernlike Lem live
better for less money et the Greed Uniov
H other(hotel than at any  first class hotel
in the city. oct 18-ly
-

A Permanent Cure.
Mr. John Lucabatigh and wife. West;

minister, Md., writes, June 10, 1884.
"At the suggestion of a friend I Was in-
duced to try "Aromana," the Great 

1)3'spepsiot Cure and Kidney and Liver Regto
Woe and it gave great satisfaction. My
wife lied a severe attack of asthma, and
was treated by one of our best physicians
,until we considered a cure was effected,

, put .soon made its appearance again.
c puLec's 'skiveiee Balsam" was recom-
i nkieled, we began its use, and believe it
em m ms iule a permanent cure. ase. We tee
great pleasure in rec.:commending "Aro-
manna" mod "Swish; Balsam," belieseng
'pns e to be genuine. They are the only
' proprietary goods that we ever used that
done what they claimed to do." Price
.25 mid 75 cts. eSold by C. D. Eichelber-

ST..TOSEPles HeesE was organized in
this ceuntry iii 1809 and up to Friday of
last week, never sustained any serums
loss through the elements. This fact
alone prnves. the t he care end the wis-
dom oh the management. There are very
few institutions in the land, even of
much smaller proportions that can pre-
sent such a record ; the most of them,
Bonner or later have to pass through the

(rearerently speaking) of fire.
Long ago the House erected hydraulic
works tin. bringing water to its buildings,
aud apartments from the mill•race that
runs through their lands, and is located
on the confines of the growl& of the
Academy ; these works, we understand ,
e maintained ; and lied the reservoir

by the late 10 buildings of the tnstitution
property, emb Ith ndraces out one acre e a
ballot" land, it of these buildings were
in direct connection, on the several sides
of the eourt yard, the white house, the
first building of the establishment, was,
many years ago removed, to its present
site N. W. of the church and across the
avenue; various out buildings are more
or less distant from this main group, as
the large brick stable, the vvorkinens'
house, smoke house, wood shed, &c.,
seven large buildings remain as monu-
ments of the persevering toil, and splen-
did administration of the devoted sisters.

HISTORY OF THE ACADEMY.
We copy the following.graphic history

of the House from the Ciaitetic Mirror of
28th 'net.
St Joseph's Academy was founded by Moth-er Eliza A. seton, who introduced the Orderof Sisters of Charity into the United States.

il;yliehmerotultro-uhr gitt;ffatlitheireriWrotwhaLensithillfstLshiread
and all Sisters of Charity spend some porttionof their time there, the old and feeble findingwithin its precincts an asylum and rest. Con-trealmeteithtltetrhscor7 ou2earlilyi'tozhrinahlgunrilred411
Joseph's Academy, under Mother Sgt;ton'charge andAionudrtsvitn(g)f schheiro(sTifiocresysouruslighgaisrl,grforoa;ini
all parts of the country. The buildings, ten innumber. cover about one acre and a-half ofland. and Are surrounded by ample and highlyembellished grounds. The school was com-menced in 1800 in one small building. and wasineorporated in 1816. Mother Seton died Jan-uary 4, 1821. To succeed her Sister RoseWhite. of Baltimore. was chosen superior.The academy then had about seventy pupils,and it became necessary to enlarge the accom-modations. To supply this want a large three-story edifice of brick was built, IOU feet longby 50 wide. In 1841 more space was required.and a building 57 by Off feet and three storieshigh was erected. connecting with the easternend of the academa and running at right an-siv)ei \Ira 

ide
 reI,t meg: guertonmoumnatnelzitohniel cor gae

'Mott extensive and enchanting views of cometry scenery that can be afforded anywhere
The particular uses to which the school t,uihol-
inge devoted are as billows : The mainedifice is etvided into recitation rooms. cabi-net of peterel sciences, library and dormitor-mitories with the arrangements of the cedilla-:re dapartmeet in the lowest story. A building ,In the rear contains the refectory, infirmary,bathing estabiisinnent and it large hall fordrawing. peistting and embroidery. There arealso a large study-room. a hall lor pubic exhi-bitions and one for the exercise of vocal andinstrumental music.
In 1844 apot her extensive structor was erect-ed We this ,isselesive accommodation of theSisters and noeices, and was ready for occu-'fancy in Septeinber, 1845 It extends east andwest, conneciieg the academy with the ehapelwith lateral projections to the south, encluSingon three sides a court-yard 70 feet by 40 feet inextent. This residenee for the community is232 feet by 40 feet two staries and attic. Builtof brick and Oct Stone, eelsored light slate orgray. It is site! the conventual style of thelourteenth and fifteenth eenturies, with em-battled parapet, high pitchedrroof, with do:'-menu, and hultry 30 feet high, the latersi wallsbroken by buttresses, and witt popeties to thefirst and second stories along the north wall.The first and second sto;:igs ere 1.4 feet inheight.
Sister Mary Etienne was elected mother-su-perior m 18 IS. Denise the same yiar the

11White H080, which \VW; origimmy ilt forthe purpose of the instillation, and seb ch hadfor some years been used exclusively by timeSisters, was removed to a etition northwestof the chap el and converted iuto tiui isephmasylum On the grounds in front et the acade-my a small Gothic oratory has been erected bythe contributions of pupils, and called 'TheChapel of Our Lady of the vaney." Tts inter-ior urn ingements and decorations are beantifulSince the commencement of the administrationof the present Mother Superior Euphemiii, who

took charge in ism, a I loge building, with
on nsard roof. has been added to the resources
of the estaleishment. This building is supplied
with gas and steam. It contains a hindsome-
ly-frescoed hall for distributions and com-
mencement exercises, and cipetous paeurs.
It connects with other parts of the ite idemy lty
wide told cool corridors To th.e .eft of the

rammelia Isrge new bui ding 
of rh 

t' 
atone

n ngs,,Ihree stories, Se by rA.,' feet
Course 

o 
is

In the 
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Anne's 
snd is tinder roof. It

style costing about 800,-
000. Mr. John at •ek. Jr . of Baltimore. is thearchitect and his father, Mr. John Stack, the
superintendent.
Mother seton. the founder wee rn sent of

the late Archbishop Bayley. of Baltimore, find
their rem Ans repose side by side in the Mlle-
tery chipel of St. Joseph's. Their deaths were
over half a century apart She diet rather
Young, considering her important works beingonly 47 years of age iit her death. Mother
EUpSiemnia Is still the superior.

AMP

Tribute of Thanks.

ST. JOSRPlee ACADEMY, Mar. 22, 1885.
To Mr. Samuel Metter, Editor of the

ENISHTslieltel CHRONICLE :--Never did
we feel the impotevey of !tutelage, more
than at this moment, when our su rcharg_
ed hearts vainly seek to give vent in
words, to the gratitude which over-
whelms us. Not only do weowe the heroic
men, who so promptly ceine to our res-
cue, and our personal sefety, but, still
more, that of the precious lives of the
cltildren entrusted to our keeping ; and
never did we feel the weight of our
sacred trnst more keenly, then when the
tire fiend with his legions of maddening
flames, suddenly appeared in our midst
fot• the first time, since the foundation of
the venerable institution. Had it not
been for the timely aid rendered by the
generous citizens of Etnmitsburg, with
their brave and fearless Fire Company,
St. Joseph's would be to-day, but it
heap of blackened ruins ; and that we
still find shelter, comfort and tranquillity
after the terrible ordeal through which
we passed, is due solely to their prompt
response. Nor were they alone in this
promptitude; for when the bells in the
different beifries pealed forth the cry of
distress; not only was Einuiltsburg al-
most instantly vacated but the 'maraca
of Mt. St. Mary's College, two miles dis-
tant, professors, lay and clerical, speedily
appeared upon the scene, rendering as-
sistance wherever they could, uttet•ly
regardless, like our noble men of Ent
mitsburg, of exposure to the fearful
North wind that swept like it tornado
over the vulley. We never witnessed
greeter heroism and greater self-sacrifice
than upon that memortble day, when
those devoted men actually risked their
lives for our safety ; this, we feel more
keenly, as they were not urged to it, by
any personal, still, less mercenary mo-
tives ; white and colored, merchants pro
fessional and Inhering men. all seemed
to work with one helm and soul. Our
most aged and infirm sick sisters, not-
withstanding the excitement which pre
veiled, were tenderly conveyed by our
kind citizens to it place of safety in an
other part of the house ; thst the Gothic
or central building was saved, we can
only attribute to the intervention of
Heaven, in recognition of the generous
labors of those who so nobly tried to
save it from destruction. Never coin
we forget imr emotion upon seeing the
brave hands that for hours held the hose,
bound In It by a thick casing of ice; the
very sight, of onr brave defenders, was
at tittles obscured by the icicles pendent
from their heir and eyebrows, while their
beerds tied entire suit were one sheet of
ice.

More than thirty had to have circu-
lation restored, by rubbing with alcohol,
and the use of hot drinks. Seeing the
exposure they were suffering from. OUr
fears for their safety, only added to our
already great anxiety, when fortunately
an able and well. disciplined corps from
Frederick, one hundred and twenty-fl ve
strong, responded to our telegraphic ap
peal for eid ; for we could not brook the
thouglit of longer testing the strength
and generosity of our Emmit sburg
Champions, thus the over-worked isor
tion of them were enabled to withdraw,
and give place to the willing hands and
hearts of our Frederick friends who took
up the arduous work so nobly sustained,
and continued their ceaseless efforts un-
til one o'clock, a, m., when we received
the consoling nssurance that the danger
was past. Many of the Emmitsburg
force after a slight rest returned and lent
their aid to the Frederick Fire Brigade,
iv hich worked indefatigably until two,
a. m., then took their departure; the
former remained until Saturday noon,
wntelling the smouldering ruins and re-
storing things to order for the Sisters.
We would indeed like to make personal
mention of those who distinguished
themselves, but space forbids it, suffice
it to say, that they are written indelibly,
on the tablets of St. Joseph's, where,
ceaseless prayers of grefetude will ever
en wreathe t hem ; and when those who
witnessed their bravery and self-soicrifice
can no longer repeat the tribute of grati
tude to Heaven, for them, it will be re-
echoed, when they are no more, by those,
to whom they will transmit the beauti-
ful record of the devotedness of our Col-
lege friends, and citizens of Eminitsburg
and Frederick in behalf of St. Joseph's,
in its hour of pettiest danger.

MOTHER EUPHEMIA
AND THIS SISTERS.

sew -sm.--
IT affords us great pleasure to print

the above tribute, of sincere and earnest
gratitude, towards our citizens in gener-
al, and to our worthy young Firemen in
particular; all of whom, whilst henetily
appreciating the recognition of their ser•
vices, will yet feel, that they only did
their lluty.

-
The President Coming to Gettysburg.
The Proposed military gathering in

Gettysburg on the 4th and 5th of May,
promises to be quite a large afliiir. Ex-
Gov. Curtin, chairman of the committee,
hiss extended invitations to a number of
officers who porde:potted in the bottle of
Gettysburg, on either side; else to the
Governors of the States that furnished
troops. Presideut Cleveland has enured
Ex Gov. Curtin that lie will at (cud with
his Cabinet, unless prevented by some
urgent necessity of public bustuese.-
SNP And Sentinel.

Delays are Dangerous.
DON'T trifle with a cold. Use DuLac's

"Swiss Balsem" and be cured. It will
do you good end that very quickly.
Sold by C. D. Eichelberger„

"A eoNTINCAL dropping on it very
twiny day and a cent eutious woman are
alike." No wonder, poor souls, they are
such slaves to headache. One twenty-
five cents spent for a bottle of Salt/Mem
Oil will restore harmony in the house-
hold.

COMMUNICATED.

EMMITsRUISO, March 2311, 1885.
31 It, EDITiet :

y attention lins been called to an
itorial of the Doily News of Frederick

of last Saturday, in which the e Hier in.
troduces my name in terms. that are any•
thing but respectful. Though I have
not personally seen the ertiele I desire to
state the Wets connected With my ob-
servations at the the at St. Joseph's
House.

The gentlemen of the Frederick Fire
Company responded to the call of the
Sisters of Charity, for assistance and ar-
rived in the 4 o'clock, P. 31. train, when
the tire had been gotten under such con -
trol that every person considered it im-
possible for it to extend to any other
buildings, as only the few pieces of fallen
timber were burning in the cellar of the
kitchen, and the fire was nearly extin•
guished in the basement of the refectory,
on ichich the Eminitsburg firemen were
playing with their hose, and if necessary
could have brought another section to
bear on the nitne

It was given out that the Frederick
firemen were anxious to do something
atter coming so far ; that they would go
down to the creek for water, to which I
made no objection. But when I saw
them connecting their engine to one of
the plugs, and being posted 18 (0 our sup-
ply of water, felt sure that our reservoir
would be entirely exit:tested, and near by
to the north, lay our entire village, and
in case of another fire we would be wit los
out any water. Then being President
and Superintendent of the Emmitsburg
Water Company, thought it my duty to
know by what authority they were con-
necting with the plug, as I did not re-
gard it necessary, and if they del they
took the responsibility upon themselves,
end I left. After proceeding thirty or
forty yards froin the plug I met Sisters
Marianna mei Rose and Jul. Baughman.
They seemed to think there might be
danger if the wind should increase or
change, and they would like to have the
engine work. I then told the Sisters
they should go ahead, but still thought
they had better save the water for any
possible emergency, and that the move-
ment was wasteful. I could yield to no
one in the earnest purpose of saving and
protecting the property of the Sisters.
Upon the alarm of fire I ran with the
Hose-Reel until completely exhausted,
and after a very short pause returned to
town for my horse and was on the prem-
ises before the firemen's werk began, and
remained until eveningevi t tout anything
to eat or drink, and endeavored to make
myself useful generally. Nosy if the
Editor of the Arms considers my course
an assumption cf authority, I have noth-
ing more to say. Seeing a disposition
among our firemen to find fnult with the
Frederick fire company as being there
after the work was over, I made it my
lousiness, to go to our Captain, end have
hint ndvise the "boys" to be polite and
civil to the Frederick genth•men no it
was very kind iii them to respond to the
call for help so quickly.

Yours truly,
I S. ANNAN.
-ate-

"Rough on Coughs."

Ask for "Rough on Coughs," for
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness.
Troches, 15e. Liquid, 25e.

"Rough on Rats."
Cleans out rats, mice, roaches, flies,

ants, It-lungs, skunks, chipmunks, goph-
ers. 15c. Druggists.

Ht-alt Pains.

Pelpitatien, Dropsical Swellings, Diz-
ziness, Indigestien, eleminche, Sleepless-
ness cured by "Wells' [health Renewer."

"Rough on Corns."

Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." 15e.
Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft
corns, warte, bunions.

"Rough on Pain" Poroused Plaster.
Strengthening, improved, the best for I

backache, paths in chest or side, rheuuut-
tism, neuralgia.

Thin People.
"Wells' Health Renewer" restores I

health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Head- i
ache, Nesvousness, Debility. $1.

Whooping Cough,
and the Litany Throat Affections of chil-
dren. ptomptly, pleasantly and Safely re-
lieved by "Rough on Coughs." Trocsoh,
15c.; Balsam, 25c.

Mothers.
If you are filling, broken, worn out

and nervous, use "Wells' /heath Renew-
er." $1. Druggists.

Life Preserver.
If yon are losing your grip on life, try

"Wells' Health Renewer." Goes direct
to weak spots.

"Rough on Toothache."
Instant relief for Neuralgia, Toothache,

Facenche. Ask for "Rough on 'footh
ache." 15 and e5 cents.

-----
Pretty Women.

Ladies who would retain freshness nnd
and vivacity. Don't fail to try "Wells'
Health Reuewer "

Catarrhal Throat Affections,
Hacking, irritating Coughs, Colds, Sore
Throat, cured by "Roligit on: Coughs."
Troches, 15c. Liquid, 25c.

The Deeth of Mrs. Sisyhold.
. No death his ever occurred in I Ids coin-
in unity, more soul, iou view of the eirento-
senicee connected with .ft, then !het oil
Mrs Jelin Seybohl. Only n few short
weeks ago, her husbend left her, -iii the
bloom of youth and health, to seek em-
ployment in I he Sou! ii, expect lng to send
for his wife and child as soon as lie bed
secured a home for them, and lied already
made arrangements for them to holt: li Ial.
when the young wife was stricken down
with brain feaver which elided het life
before her husband had even heard ;of
her sickness. As lie hail liocated in Fier
lily, at a distance from Railroad or Tele-
graph communication, it was some time
before information- of her illness reotched
him, end he started for Emmitsburg
without any thought of the sad bereave-
tmont which leid fallen upon hint. Trav-
elling day and night he reached Alech-
aniestown too late to make connection
with the train, and walking the distance
from that place to E., he learned just as
he reached the town that his wife had
been dead several days. The ter.•ible
shock of such an announcement was
overwhelming, aud the young husband
has the sympathy of the entire com-
munity in his affliction.
The record of Mrs. Seybold's life, as

daughter, sister, wife and mother is ell
that it christian woman's should be, and
her memory will long love in the hearts.
cot those who knew lierbest. K. 31..... 

THE Amerkan Farmer for March 15th
continues the publication of the valuable
papers and addresses before the recent
Convention of the Farmers of Maryland.
In this number are those of Hon. A. B.
Davis, on the "Advantages and Oppor-
tunities of Maryland;" Dr. D. E. Salmon,
Chief of the U. S. Bureau 'of Animal In-
dustry, on "Hog Cholera ;" Col. James
Wallace, on "Fruit Growing in Mary-
land," and Dr. Richard McSherry, Presie
dent of the State Board of Health of
Maryland, on "Hgyiene of the Farmer's
House and Surroundings"-all contain-
ing most excellent and practical material
on subjects of great and present import-
ance. The other addresses and papers to
the Convention will appear in succeeding
issues. Besides these, the other contents
of the Farmer are seasonable and instruc-
tive in every branch of farm and garden
work. It is published twice a month by
Sisal Sands A- Son, Baltimore, at $1 a
year.

The Vigilant Hose Compaey.
The Hose Company of Emmitsburg,

achieved a success at the fir& last week,
that has given it a name near and far, of
which its members may be justly proud,
we have been happy heretofore to com-
mend the company, because from the
material of its organization we were sat-
isfied it was bound to succeed. They
have fitted up the old engine-room for
their aparatus and meetings in a com-
mendable manner for the facilities at
command. The town authorities have
accorded such help as the means at then
disposal admitted, but they must have a
larger bell, and they should have their
place of meeting not only made comforta-
ble, but it should be beautified, and ntade
attractive as a place where the members
may resort for mutual encouragement, for
reading, and the exercise of such polite
considerations of frie»dly intercourse, as
may tend to unite them in their unselfish
endeavours to work for the good of their
fellow citizens. They must have the best
appliances, neat uniforms, and general
recognition in their work. We shall need
a festival to this end before long.

• -
THE Daily News of Frederick, on Mon

day last, conceiving itself not to have
done justice to the Fh•emen and the citi-
zens of this place, in its accounts of the
fire on the 20t11 inst., tried to make
amends for its hasty deliverances, aud
wound up with the following hit at this
office:
"We should add, in justice to our

esteemed contemporary, the ENUNIITS-
BURG CunoNretes, that the local journal-
istic resources proved equal to the occas-
ion, and with commendable enterprise
the CHRONICLE came out on Saturdny
morning with a good account, though
the fire broke out at the very hour when
the forms of the paper are usually
ready for t he 'press."
That is all right, and represents con.

redly the style of this establishment ;
without pretension and avoiding at-
tempts at parade, our work has beets on
time, for every issue since we opened
the office in 1879, save one when the
small stove gave out, and the compoSing
sticks adhered to our compositois' fin-
gers, and a few hours were lost from
work until another, a radiant home, was
obtained. We have no holidays except
such as are obtained by advancing
work Ill anticipation.
Ise our last issue, we gave in a few

words on account of the thawing out
process of our employes on that (Friday)
evening after the fire. But could not
describe the slowoess of the process, nor
Anticipate its completion. Desiring to
stand firmly by our faithful and weary
forcesewe made what provision we could
for a seige, and had laid aside it good lot
of cigars and tobacco to be etherealized
in due form on the occasion ; but as us-
ual "the hest laid rolans Zee.," were dis-
turbed, for precisely at the hour of mid-
night, the "devil" took the chair and
constituted himself President of the

liEttle. IT te.-titop yinir col:sits awl
eOlils with Dr. Filorney's Comp'. Syr., ,of
Wild. Cherry. 2.3 and 50 tee. a bottle at
Drug Store.

-e----
r. scents to, Iii' ;I ProVidener all

things :eel the idea was censp'euitiosiv
illustrated at the fire et St. Jest pli'e
Hense last week. The entisse of tile
wind when the tire breke 'wt. was in ot
direction ewsy from the $nrisolindiug
buildings, and these as we' enderstand
the inatter, becatne celineered (only
when the vest body tif heat mule its own
in-dr:night crintrary to the course of the
annosplierie clirrome Bat : otbeve ill
things the successful working ef the ha -
ter-works are things oh which our com-
munity may feliciette itself. I'lley were
fully tested on Settirday morning idler
the contintions drain on the pipes tor
about 30 hours the water -still stood at
aeout 4 inches above the sepply pi;te.
It is understood that MS Steq1 As he sea-
son admits; the Water Company intend to
connect one of more additional springs
of large flow, with the reservoir ; their
facilities in this direction ere onily limit-
ed by the choice in using them, end there
is Turkey 'Sten thott flows Luta kw fret
(1.ml] the Reservoir, unceasingly replen-
ished from the surrounding epriogs, that
can be deflected into the leke in a very
short thee if need be. There have been
no) accidents about these tvorksehe Uniting,
the embankments, everything were built
for use mud to last. Though not !east,
whilst young in organization the train-
ing of the Hose-Comp:ate and the valu-
able aid of the Frederick firemen gave
direction in the use of. the water. All
efforts were directed to given ends and
these by almost superhumen exertion
were reached. Not an accident occurred,
ad from ell we can learn, notwithstand-
ing the exposure and severe work not it
single case of illness has resulted from
them.

MARRIED.

CARBALIGH-i3IGIIA31.-On Mete
260. 1885, Ill Itie residence of 31r. Christ-
eta Fry, in Freedom Township, by Rev.
E. S. Johnston, Mr. John IV. Carbaugh,
to Miss Susan' M. Bighane both of Ad-
mits (So , Pa.

DIED.

MYERA.-On March 20tit, at her res-
idence in Adams Co., Pa., about 5 miles
from this piece, Mrs Anne Myers, will:
of Casper 3Iyers, aged 69 years. Site WAS
hurried on Wielnetelity, floe eemetry tuf
St. Joseph's Cat hulk church in this place.
SEYBOLD -On Saturday 31arch 21,

at time reeidence of her father Mr. Bennet
Tyson, this place,- Mrs. Julia Seabold,
wife of Jno. P. Seybold, aged 23 years, 9
months end 12 days. ehe was buried
Friday morning from St. ,Toseph's Cut
lie l'hurch with a solemn Reqiiiein 3litss.

"The Greatest Coro on Earth for Willrelieve more quickly than any other known natt ,etlyt Cheinnalistn, Neurahja,Swilleig,, Star Neck, Ittuises,t
Burns, Sealas, Out:.go, Pleorb.,y. Sr,. Pro,t-bit, s,lekache, Is", Throat, •

Imehe, Sprains. ete. Price
•iat telatis, Ileadaeh,,

cts. a bottle. s..1,0 hy A!!
4IrnggistA, eaution.---rei• see_ s

7.440C M.- registered Tratle-Mark, aud our .
uitat .s,teation to; boor's our 1-

l'ae-similo signature. A. C. Meyer /St Co., SoleProprietors, Baltimore, Rd., U. S. A.

4

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will cure WWI'Cough at once. Price only 25 Cts, a boat

A • 4•
BUSINESS LOC A 
A full stock of flue and melee ces:

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum ske
and boots. New home-made work ane
mending of all kinds, done with neatne s
and dispatch, liy Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 41
Have your Wodebes, Clocks and .Tew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster Bre..
who warrant the same, and Wive niwat a
on hind a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 If'

INSURANC !

Lifo&FiroiliMPRIE
-IN STRICTLY-

First Class Companies,
-AT-

LOWEST RATES.

CALL ON OR ADDRE,

J. T. BUSSEY
MesOfilee N. IV. Con Pule's. Roe:nes

Eminitsleirg, Md. mar '21 3m.

EEDS AND PLANTS.15 large pkts. Best Varictige Vegetable seeds 5032 " " " •• • • 000010 lIand.onie Colored pkts, Popular Flower Seeds 2.s12 Named Everbloonting Roe-es 1 esAll the Above t 'ollections Free by Mail.60 Ceoloe Flowering Pla,11IS by Exrens $ 00100 ' 
505All Kinds Seeds, Trees, Vines, esc. Illustrated Cata-logue Mailed Free to All.

68 LIGHT ST.

Clydesdale minisWhilst the foreman was sponeing the stone a nd Gailoway
Bull*. Tbe best intype and sliding them by Itendsfull over America. All from ro-the imposing smile. Then rising mu his 
land. All recisterts1 and
nowned Sires in Scot-most dignified otititude and leaning for- pedigrees furoished.Ward In a bow that e,reottly lie-tinted his

• .i Terme Caae.
Prices 145 v and

C..ttem, Add re: s,
' vq delicate, ube „wgiia, ucaithau , , 'Suite, em nioneed t lett w rit as espectfu °-Kliy Is-AT Menteie Brooked, emu, Ft Terse, Ind.(lie's a well-mannered "devil,") decide 1

Hutt the Editer siletod retire, f 1 nd eerie
with very politely cnosto stied himself an
escor nt ad aiteeido d u ns to ur residence.
Eatables were next produced in the of-
fice, and a present of a pair of mince- piesfrom a young lady el inSt i it/ I ed the desert.The edition in regular order for the mail
was completed by 4;15 a. iii., amid all
halals retreated it' order to their abodes.
The regulate i online of business was he-

sumcd by' ;kbout 9 e'elecls. Subscribe for
the Egon-strums Ciseoetceis•

SC•ran'lly. 

"Rough on Itch."
''Rough on Itch" cures humors, erup-

tions, ringworm, tetter, salt rheum, frost-
ed feet, chilblains.

The Hope of • She Nal Ion,
Children, slOw in development, puny,

Renewer,"

Wide Awake
three o lone hours every night coughing.
Get immediate relief 4uki isoutid few by
using "Rough ou Coughs."
'freaks, 1.5c. ; Bit lea , 25c.

"Rough on Pain" Poroused Plaster;
Strengthening, improved, the best for

backache, pities in elitist or side, rheu-
matism, ecuralgia.

meeting, the assionant foreman declared Cs C. M COLGAN & CO. BALTimOite..
himself Secretary, and the edam int body-
guard, the fighting man of the office, 

FOR SALE' •was voted in nem eon. as Treasurer,

:wren, the "devil, without taking the

FOR CLERIC OF THE
CIRCUIT COIRT.

To the Voters of Frederick County.
j hereby announce may candid:icy for

the nbove office, suldect to floe dr•cisieu
of the Republicee nominating colleen-
lion, careen ly soliciting your support.

I rtni truly yoora,
EDWARD A• GITTINC;Fa

fob, 21-tc, 18135.



Mannotrao.

A MEMBER of the Kentucky Leg-

islature, who attended ft service at

the Episcopal Church, at Frankfort,

was asked how be liked it, and re-
plied : "Party well ; I riz and fell

with them every time.
  --

MAN who had $05 stolen from

received a note with $25 say-
"I stole(' your money. Re-
news at my conshens, and I

some of it back. When remora
agin I'll send you some more."

A
him
ing :
more
send
ilaWs

A VERY ragged author was talk
lug in a sanguine way of his dreams
and schemes the other day. "Yea,"

said he, "they're to put a piece of
mine on the stage at the Francais
soon, and another at the Odeon."

'It would be kinder of them if
they'd put a piece on his pants,"

murmured a candid friend.—Puris
Purer.

PAID in his own coin : "Don't
you think she's pretty? ' said the
fond mother to the father, as she
stroked the baby's silken hair. The
father was in a sulky mood, some
thing had disagreed with him, and

be replied somewhat curtly ' Oh,
all babies are about alike. They
look like monkeys," Just then a
neighbor eutezed, and taking the
baby in hot lap, said: "Mercy on
us, how like its father that child is!

A FOND father presented his four
year old boy with a trumpet, with
which he was greatly infatuated.
All day the boy tooted away de
lightedly, and at bed time, when his
grandmother told him to put the
trumpet down and say his prayers,
the little fellow said ; "Oh, no 7Iii 
tell you what let's do, grandma ;
you pray and I'll keep on blowing "
—2'roy Times.

N. W. BENNuel, Esq:, Rodney,
Del., says in the years 1883 and
1884 he used hem 200 to 300 Its, of
compost made with Powell's Prepar
ed Chemicals per acre, on land plant

"You look dreadfully tired," said
the sleigh to the wheel. "That's be
cause I go 'round with the felloes, I
auppose,' said the wheel. "I get
awfully elewed myself, sometimes,"
remarked the sleigh. "I eTil always
pretty full when I go to a funeral,"
said the carriage, sticking out ite
tongue. Then the wheel spoke
again and eaid: "Stop the hub bull!
Here is a couple of awful cross roads
ahead."

DR. JOHN BULL'S

SmitifsToilicSyno
FOR 11-1:1 CURE OF

FEVER and ACM
Cr CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
Tho proprietor of this celebrated Inedi.

Sine justly claims for it a superiority over
all remedies ever offered to the public for
the AFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER.
'BARBET cure of Ague nnti Paver, or Chills
and Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ing. Ile refers to the entire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no caee
whatever will it fail to cure if tho direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried out,
in a great many eases a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have been cured by a single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, and in every case
snore certain to cure, if its use ie continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after the
disease has been checked, more especially
in difficult and long-standing cases, Usu-
ally this medicine will not require any ail
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
the patient, however, require a catharti3
medicine, after having taken three or four
..loses of the Tonic, a single dose of BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAXILY PILLS will be suf.
ticient.
PULL'S SARSAPARILLA is the old and

reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Scrofulous affections.

Eon JOI-IDT 33 XI ra S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYZR

Tin Poputer Remedios of the Day.

Principal Oface, 831 Rain St., LOUISVILLE, KT

00 E.CELEBRATED 

The Fittest Subjects

eti with corn and seetied wheat, and For fever and name, aud remittents, are
the debilitated, 17itions and nervous. To

it gave entire satisfaction. He bas such persona, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
need more guano than any one per- affords adequate protection by increasing

, vital stamina and the resistant power ofson in his neighborhood, and it, the constitution, and by checking irregu-
1030 Powell'e altogether in I he future. larities of the liver. stomach and bowels.

Moreover, it cradicatea Malarial cent--Address Brown Chemical Co., Belti plaints of an iihstinate type, and stands
more, Mt :dime unequalled among our national

remedies.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealirs
generally.

sie

His Head Was Level.

A wealthy New York gentleman
advertised for a coachman. Among
those who applied for the rosition
was one who unsweled all the re-
quirements,

SART, M. BRYAN, E, L. MILLER
Gen'l Manager. Sup't

LOCAL MANAGERS!

G. H. MORGAN, Frederick.

B. C, ITELNIAN, E111111itSbeirg,

M. B. SitEm-MAN, We'sminster.

Chesapeake & Potomac
rreic,pborte Co
runts Company is now prepared to
I make connections with the follow-
ing Cities fool TOwns : Frederick, Md.,
Ceresville, Mi Pleasant, Liberty, Union-
ville, JohnsvIlle, 'joint! Bridge, Linwood,

Westminster, Uniontown, Walk ersv We,
Woodsumro' Worman's Mill, Harmony
Grove, Hanson Vile, Utica, Lewistow11,
Creagerstow ii, Gruonliant, Mechanics-
town, Franklin Mill's, NIL Saint .Mary's

"I will hire you for a year at fifty Enunitsburg, Fairview, )1ithiletown Roll,

dollars a mouth." ' vim //agerstow 0. Beaver Creek., Boons- 8"eir "s ria " or sit nil i but is "" excel-
„ bort; Breathedsville, Chewsville, Reed- lent Fertilizer made from Green Slaugh-

Ile salary is all right, but  (Cr House Bone Stock.3 sville, Ringgold, Shar 1 • S •

"But what ?” burg' W'Ynesi''''' i'"I''s )1̀INirit'irl'i'lmil':::'1".st-' 1 YE AIAKE A "SPECIAL l'Y OFMO., Jefferson, Araby, Lime Kiln Switch,
PI would like to ask you a quee- linekeystown, Kellers AI ill, Adamstown,

tion,' Greenfield Mills, Dickerson Station, Pare Raw Bone -Meal
''What it ?' Poolsville, Beitlsville, Barnesville, Barn-is, esville Station. Stoile Bridge, Ijam evil le, —AND—

"Are yeti President of any Na. New. .Market, Monrovia, Fountain Mills, 
Plane Ni,.4, Ridgeville Alt. Airy, Elli- I I

) 
URE DISSOLVED RAW BONEtional bank, and do you speculateiPutts City, Baltimore, lit. Elope, Wood-

iii Wall street ?" berry, Waverly, Govanstown ,Catonsvil le And farmers will he lotrprwwd

"What's that your business ?.' Pilerts, Pikeeville, Towsontown, Luth- to find lam low they can bay Warranted
erville, Hampden, Carrollton, A unapolis,1 l'are Bone front Us."Well, if you do, I want my Alexandria, Va...uLaurel, Wral, MO., shing-

wages in advance."

Thu Mother's Cut.

TURN
DOWN THE LIGHTS AND BE

CAREFUL.
It may seem strange, but It is ft feet,

that with all the snow and rain of winter.
at prove I hat there are more fires

then than at any other season. Protect
you agairat loss or damage by tire
by insuring ill companies which lead the
world for standing and
They are all capital stock companies.(not
mutual), in which 3on pay for your in-

it once for any tittie agreed up-
on, and that's the end of it. No assess-
ment or premium notes to annoy you
We represent the following companies :

URANCE COMPANYof NORTH
AMERICA, of Philadelplaa.

PH(ENI X, of llarfoid.
IVA.44/ING ION FIRE and MARINE,
of Bmton.

G El?.', .,12V IA . of New York.
AG RIIIII LTU RA L, New York.
PEOPLE'S. of' ,New York.
FIRE M AN'S of Baltimore,

We refer to leading men like the fol
lowing : G. A. T. Suoutter, R. J. Dut-
row, Bnekeystown.

Col. John B. Thomas Louis McMurry,
Gem 11, Rizer„Iohn Roelkey, ick.
John 'I'. Midi, Middletown.

Charles Stevens, C. L Creagers-
town.

Joseph Byers, D. H. Rieman, Euunits-
burg.

Itufto K. Day, Wm. IL Purdum, Ur-

th".u.I.1 Dorsey Jones, Liberty.
John Meridith, Howell Shipley,

New Market,

Daniel Billaman, Henry Mittman,
Levy Mittman, flaitvet s.
Robert Barrick, Shank & Long,

Woodshoro'.
Columbus O'Donnell, Potersvillo,

George. A. Stevens, Eugene L. Derr,
C. L. Ratitslourg. Mt. Pleas tot.
.Tohn H. Rizer, C. J. Stockdale, Simon

Lohr, Mechanieslown.
T Hooge iCr, Son, Johnsville.

Thornton Poole, Linganore.

Charles Broadrup, Win. Stull, Tuscar-
ora.

417.A.17.1-_,A. It VIllt 17.1-31,1.,'N,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTs.

Office whit Jno. B. Thomas & Son, No.
20, West Patrick Street, Frederick.
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Menlng December 1.1884: Closing May 31,1885

— l• 1"qt TII Si. A LSI•ICKS-01, THE -

'united E[a1125 GovE-nrnent.

$1,303,000,
A ',preen:ilea by the General (lover lllll ent.

$500,000,
Contriblited Iv the t'iti,iens of New Orleans.

$200,000,
Appropriated be Mesion.

$100,0009
A pprepri a zed by the State of Lonistana.

$100,0009
Appromiat tiby the City of New Orleans,

From $5000 to $25,000,
A reiopriatea bv :mimes, Cities

and Foreign

Every State and Teeitory to the Union ientioentad,
iknt) near, a. I the Leading I list.0.5 anCI

Centimes of the 16101.O.

The 81gnest Exhibit. the Ciggest EttildIng and the
Biggest Industrial Event in the

World's ilistory.

s1.14.1CATION. FON 11.111' ny errs-1mm
euoe eent sloes .‘si, eussl iet ltttlliLC

TII N '11ifisF. OF tar
itXrUSITION !Chi, It

eheaviest rates of travel ever it

0501050 our LAte

or information. 1,i,Ireet
\ 10'12 VP..

Director Genera F, W. I. e: C. C. E
N 01(1.1: 1.1

FURMITURE I
s -all 0 The nnilers'gned has in stock a finc as-

sortment off tire, which is offered to

tke spring tr tile.,lit I. lie Very lowest cash
©

PARLOR
At D 3E3 Run,

FirNITURE

L., 114qt-room snits, w lint and poplar'amil
robee, Sidele a nisi, (1 ressi tug Rases tn,i aus

wable-siands, leaf tool exteution It. les
tele chairs of all kinds, hyineee, ie.1111.t ess

spving-liot tom hods. 111'11'1/41-1111 it. lea
reed and rat Inn furniture, Cal,

examine my

Woven Wire Mattresses
and whether yon boy or not. it will it

cheerfully shown, end if desired, will I!

FOR ALL SPRING CROPS USE 
ink!, to your home and le.lt on trial fo
a few days, mid if not satisfactory, wit

13 A_ LT S 
lie removed free lit charge. , Over '1 W!
are in usj. Mx' stock of wall and mini

mental paper is well deserving of millet
I am ;Ilse agent for the Light-running

NTelsi- I 145 tete CciV I II tr Niticalt In('

,
lite-mit:biz neatly end promptly eon e.
Call and be convinced that I am doing
as good AV,rk tt nil selling. as Ion as any
house in the county. 12-spect

CIL\ S..1. SHUTE,
West Ilitin St., Enintitsbur:,, :!!

DOUBLE EAGLE
PHOSPHATE
A CHEAP AND REMA111.E. MANURE

MADE FROM ANIMAL BONE STOCK
eaugh's F,aglc PhaspIpkte is

guaninleezi to contain no nialte-le ilk

toll, D. C., Siffine Grove,. A ss'111111, Hyatt.- ADDRESS ALL rso-irittms AND ORDERS Tc
ville, Brooklyn, Anne 'irundel county,
Md., Funkstown.
For rates of' messages andI 

i 
conversa-

You can always tell a boy whose ions apply to the Local Manic,er of lite
Exchange you are located in.;mother eels hie hair by the way he

stops in the street and wriggles his Nii:(ir,7:11.('Iistiodfr:1,e'esi(
P* 
liliT 

, 

iPsAlefa 
ll Telephone

Etchison Building, Fre dtk In-boulders. When a fond mother has folikenitiat hill furnished cheerfully.
to cut her boy's hair she draws the y inattention on t lie part or Ern-

pioyms should be promptly front hair ester his eyes, and leaves reported to

it 
the SIHtri II •

ti ere while she cuts that which is : et-7- I
R 

elephones for the use of subscrib.

at the back. The hair which lies (';'"1"1 "0 s'llw'ril'ers b"sin-t'''"nly•
A.tigost 28, 1884

pver his eyes Appeals to be surcharrr
ed with electric needles, end 0101
Which is sileditly dropping down tin
der his collar band appears to be on . CO 1{3 4C,1 COore. She has ipeoseciously pushed

Having opened ft Cigar Factory inhis head forward until his nose Einutiishure, the imilersiened balls the
presees his breast. In the meantime attention of the public to his stock of ,

be is se d with an irresit Lille de Fiat, (igars, Tobacco, Pipes.
site to hlow his nose, but he recol &e. Fine. cigars by the hundred am]

lecte that his handkerchief ja in t ile thousand, and special brands made to !
i order. Give hint a call and try his I

pt her room. Then a fly light& on rurePerique Smoking Tobacco I
his nose, and 'bee it sp unexpectedly JAS. F. HICKEY,
t hat he involimtarily Audgee, and Etitst Main Street,

eatuhps of the shears in 41)f 96-Y 
gininitsherg, Mti ,

_  _ _ _
bis left. eer, At this tieee be com,
mences 0,y and wishes he was a OVZRTISEMEN rriraVrV.:41na!ditl !

tae bee manner! loweet
paan. BlIt his mpther dosen't notice • nv

I : E :WILBOURNE & 0 I, Batt-More, Mil
him. When she is through she . — .

hip jacket .3011kr back from his neck.
bed, mitt] her mouth, blows the
elioit bits of hair from the top of ,
hie head dJwii his bark. He calls
iter atiention to the fact, lint she
Itmks for a pew Elate in his head and
lois him there, end asks him why he
ii 'hit use his handkerchief. Then

lie gabs 011i e fel wriggles to get the
,tre tint of lilt w“iptera

IA I t .1 the oilier tts will say to Lim

114q, I

I ( AILS!

Did you Sup-
poee Mustang Liniment only good

to iit.oho? It is for inflammq,

tiot1 of All

BAUGH & SONS,
103 Sohn Street, ILLItIpore, Mi.
felt, 7-2111.

.711(t..lizetic Cures. Pi .st manirc; ig
to cliscoter the philosophical principle that all
nerti ats pains, aches and debility shoual be
treated directly from the ' brain battery," from
whence - emanate all nen-ous force and will
power. All tuber forins of treatment tor ner-
vous disorder.s are failunas.. E .:ery person wlio
suffers from nertimsness knows this, and that
me [Mines ott ly palliate, but ne .er cure. These
appliances era invienetie, and differ from all
others on the market which are eleeeic.
Magnetism is the life of men Their
egratite qualities are a wonder in ell newons
repeplaiets, The Ito.nan.physiebtre: pratticel
magnetic tpeatinent Loon years ego in n ,rti Has
diseases. bet did not treat trom the eiirain
battery," Dv. HILL has made this gre tt dis-
co-cry, the enly sure eure for nertous Head-
aehes, Klieufnatism, Neuralgia, Liver and Kid-
ney Compluints Paralysis Gout Spinal weakness
Dyspepsia. Constipation Cold 1,1iribs atel Feet
and General Debility. MirtiellioUS cures noted
e cry day. The alegnet le Brash lifts nail e and
the only article of the kittil intentel. It is the
greatest curative agent known ami used in a
"brush bath" iinparts tone :eplenislies the de- I
bill tattel system and creates viral-milt In eltr,,tt-
ic 

1
eases our 3latimetie Bands Belts and Pads !

should be used. 'The hruslies are warrantee to !
do the work or the money rerun !ed. Send for
circular and testimonials. By, siting a de- ,
scription ttt uersons trouble wi: will Cl r ad, ice
and direetions how to use our applitinees. Hil,
Medic ago tie A pp tilt 4,` Company, :
Lock Box 11 WasiMigton L. C.

_

1,000SOHNIRR
NANO

yet""'zive""""YTID-BiTt h 213a 
the lest

ah Nt ••• I nd cheep-

test humoyous and literary 0 Or- leT
stook lk publishoi. sentl 6 it b 01
fer sample copy, with full particulars, to

afinN. w. Lovli.u. complNy,
Publishers and Proprietors,

Opens Tuesday, December 169 1gS4i
In the presence of the Presidents of the Amer -
ican Republics, vie: Anhui% of the Unite.
States: Diaz of Mexico i1)465)§, of Guatemala:
Bogran, of Honduras,

The Colossal Exhibit
of all Time!

Simtzen (16) Immense ENia
/Lion Buildings

One-the 1:irgest Imililiter ever erected, anoth,.
-the largest Conservatory in the Id oral.

99 Acres of Space Under Cover!
Low Transportation Dales from all
point s. A te pie 4 ccon lllll I ion t, at
Reissonnibio Elites for nil Vlat.ors.

Dtirinly the period of the Exposition, front
December 16, lee's, Cc:0 une 1, 1685 the tempera -
ture at New Orlems averages 65 Fahr. The
lawn and shrubbery rem iin green, flowers
bloom, fruits nI en, :trot all kind's of vegetable{
groW and mature,
Pull information promptly furnisheo. Ad,

M. A. ITZDIRE, Director General,
New Orleans. Les

Tile most popular Weekly nee s-
paper 'devoted to science, mechanics, en,

gineering. discoveries, inventions and patents
ever "published. Every number ilinstrated with
antendid ongraiinga. This publication, furnishes
a most Valuable encyclopedia of information which
nq person should he without. The popularity of
thS esci-ENTrete Aseetrese is such that Its cir-
culAtion nearly equals that of all other papers of
its.sissa comb,'" rd. Price, #3.20 a year. Dliseennt
to Clubs. Sold by all newsdealers; MUNN
Publishers, No. em Elroadway, N. Y.

ATENTS• Seven Years'
omionianamemelogisno practice • before
the Patent Office, And have prepared
more thae One Hundred Thoue-
god applications for patents in pm
united litates and foreign conntriess
Caveats, "Trade-Marks. Copyrights,

Assignments; and all other papers foe
securing to inventors their rights in the
II‘jted States, Canada, England, .Franco,
Germany and other foreign countsies, pre,
paced at short notice and on reasonable terms.
Information as to obtain' g patents cheer-

fails given without charge. Band-books of
information sent free Patents obtain°

et end 16 esey 4; Street, New York. tbsonch Mont! CO. are notlaael. in the Scientific
American free. •The advantage of such notice is
well understood by all persons wha wieh to diapoae
of their In:tents.FliV011 away. Address MUNN CO., Office SCIENTIFIC

I us 5 0,311t ron 4:04, A:NM-tit:AN. Sel Breedway. New York,
aid by Ina il roil 
roe a paelta ee of good
of large valne, that will

s art you in Work that volt at once Bring  you
it utieley fa-sten than aavthine else in America.
All about the ...tt) /set iii pre w,its w.th each
hot. Aeents wante 1 eraryw ewe of either
sex of ;ill arm 4, fie all the tims, or spare ti me
only, to work for us at their own homes. For- anything else in this world. 'Alt of either sex,
time: ter all w. trl( ri ah,:olately assured. ;:eeteed from first ho is 1 he leoadroad to for-
it elle delay. Id. it Cu,. Portland. time opens before the ,Yorkers, qbeolutely sere .

Menlo. Jac 20-1Y At once address, Tan • t Co., Augusta, Maine

200,0 RIE.:,,t'ilarins,ireZivsefIrtrtr ,7
,,,,,iy hoy, of goods which
yill help you to more

I)

stoney right atvav than

"Emmitsburg Chronicle'

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY 'MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—

If not paid in Advance,

$2.00. 75 ets. for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv.

ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until

allarrearSal'e!Iatd,imfl-

lees at the option

ofthe Editor

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates—.711.50 per square

of ten lines, for th:ee weeks

or less. Special rees to-

regular and yearly adver-

tisers.

--tot —

,JoB PRINTING

SUNDAY, per Year  STOVE twine a apt -tinily The 'Firms,
F„„„er „„,, DAILY and SUNDAY per Year - -

;Ind various otid-r patterns, tit It It-I'S iled WEEKLY, per Year
ennnot Ittil tit ple:e•re and eastings for Address. TIT le SUN. New York
iiay kind of cook sittvt s in

'I` 1 — 117 _A_ 1 Z
ttl uvory

Tin Reefing, spouting, Val.
leys,. c„ &C,,

al ,,,plow,.st rates; woodtn,wiop rz‘- Gra II 1.
l‘itiring promptly attended to.• Home

foreishing goods in grunt variety, and all

a ;ell s sold in iity ot bus, 'less.

Ohl Iron, Copper and Brass taken in

timln. Give me a call. North side cd•
the Public Square Pluniitsliar,,..

oc 21,y M, Ah)ELSHEIlUEII.

$6 00,

10th
7 0)-
1 00)

040.

"11 1._:.")

GREEE tiOUSE
It EST ALT RANT,

SOUTH MARKET ST.,

Has

EmmitsburgMarbleYard
(Four Doors West of the Presbyterian Church),

I'roprietov.,

MUNIMENTS,
E.AD AND

TOMB STONES,
Elate & Marble Mantel 

itc., made to order, and as low as any house in the county. Satisfaction;
glut ra n teed.

JACIEROWE
Clothing,
ri A TS, &C.

Stylish goods, Good Pits, and moderate price.
Under Photographeallery .Piet tires, Frames, &
in variety.. ale- St., Eimeitseut g 1. I C.

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & S I 1.4 I-1i
Key t Stem-Whuling

IvrcT11Es.

STOVE HOUSE

nameit
_ „ esise

DAMON &PEETS,VIZZ!
dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Clutters, aRd all .
kinds of Printing Materials, 'both New and
Second-hand. A corrected list of prices ise
sued weekly, of all material oa band for sale,
much of which are genuine bargains) will he

fre3 ou application.
We can furnish anything from a voilkin'to

a Cylinder Press.

Elmwood Stock Farm.
Scipio, Cayuga Co. IT. Y.
To my collection of

Percheron Staliions
and Mares, I have
dded, by direct ilia.

portariOn, 57 fine ani-
mate. making zee
head. Large num-
ber of prize animals.
Imported stock regis-
tered, in Percleron

tud Book of France and Arncric4,.. All stallions war-.
Anted breed rs. New catalogue out soon. Stgdi

.insenore, on South'n Central Jens; W. Atria.

gun.
An Independent Newspeper of Derne-

,, ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by,

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted .!.o Collecting and Publishing all.

the News of the Day in the most Inter-
esting Shape aril with the greatest pos-
sible Promptness, :curacy and Impare-
tiality; and to the 1-)romo1on of Demo,-
cratic Ideas and Po,icy in the affairs of
Government, Society and Industree

Till - Ware 'EstabliEhinent !
A N I,

Rates, by Mail, Postpaid:Tlie undersigned has ecru tau tly on

hand, fOr ttle. it her well known store DAILY, per Year  
rcom, a largo end eerried essorment of DAILY. r month  
SI iivcs. EXCE LSIOlt COOK

guar° and Upright

PTA rdll n
These instruments !also ben re

the Public for nearly tiny ),.nrs,lind up-
onhr exteicellence alone ha ave ttained

;In

UN VW:CHASED PRE,-EILNENCS
Which establishes them as U11(1111'1(1) in
OTNE,

To IT IT.

-WORE

DURABILITY
Ceri/ Pia720 rally W10'2'0 (Vey 5 Years

SECCNOIHAND PIANOS.
A larg-e stock at till prices, constantly on
hand, comprising sonic (dour own make
but slightly used. Sole agents r lb -
oelehrnietiWe possess superior faoilities fcr the

ADJOINING BRIDGE.

been Ballot', lienovated and lit.

pair( (1.

SMITII A MUICAN 0116AN$promrt execution of all kinds, of
• OYSTERS ST EWER 'FRIED. ROAST-

F1) AND BROILED

AT 25 CENTS PER PLATE, WM. E NABE & CO.,

Plain and Ornamental Job

Printing. such as Calds,

Cheeks, Receipts, Ciren-
lare, Notes, Book Work
DruggistsTalbele, Note
Headings, Bill Heatie, in

ail colors, etc. Special if-

touts will be made to accom-.
modate both in price F qual-
ity of work. Orders ft A dis-

tance will reactive prompt attebtion

—Tot—

SALE BILLS

OF ALL SIZES .

NEATLY AND PR( MPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

—

All letters should be addressed to

Samuel Mutter,

P 1.1BLISII EP. EMMITSBURG,

Fre erick County, Md

Omni Pay for Agents. 0100 to 5200 per
ILO. Made selling our flrAttI Nit• IV It Salary.
Yasuo...A niud ncciait e Bat t lee, et I lacirorld
Vials,-. J. C. Sigiugaly &Co., Plialailetpnia,

EVERYTIIING IN SEASON.

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

Prime Salt Water Oysters 204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., 1301111nore
july5-ly

AT $1.00 PER GALLON.

SHELL 0}S TERS
AT THE RAW BOX A SPECIALTY,

Respeciully,

C. F. Haller.
Oct. 11-Is.

U TT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS IN  USE.
The Greatest  Medical Triumph of th• Aged

SYMPTOMS OF A

7.9.c.R.perite,IpoweLisellyiveE,ppinrin
the head, with a dull sensation in the
hack part, Pain under tee shoulder.
blade, Fullness after eating, with edits.
inclination to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability of-temper, Low spirits, wills
a feeling of having neglected some duty.
\Venriness, bizzfuesa Fluttering at tho
Heart, Dots before the) eyes, Headache
over the right eye, Restlessness, with

! fitful dreams, Highly colored Urine, and
CONSTIPATION,

TIITT'S riLus are especially adapted
to such Cases, one dose effects such a
change offeelingastonstonistithe sufferer.
They Increase the A proetitc,and cause the

body to Take on Flesh, thus the io stem ig
nourished, and by their TOIlie Action on
the Digestive Oreans,Itegular Stooli are
produced. Price 2.,e. 4,4 Murray St..N.Y,

TUT1r'S HEIR DYE
 ,1041

GRAY HAIR or WHISKERS changed to Q
GLOSSY BLACK by a single application of
this DYE. It imparts a natural color, acts
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt Of $1.
Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

AT TUE

BRICK WAREHOUSE,
D.riTA.LEB TN

P 1'

COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERs.

DAY AND STR D14 79

$500.00 Given Away!
In Premiums to subsimilice; of The Fre- LIder ek Weekly News. Send fop sainp e
copy an,1 circulate, or call et the office of A
Schley Os Itetap a no, StLiiiin Power Prin.-
teri 'an I Pub ishecs. Nos. 4, it. a and If
Noith'Market St.. Frederipk, Ma.

PANNIERS sad FAllynEITS' NON.%

'A P1 PA A CE 22RP°$ g 
During the Fall an parla War,. addl..,

J. C. Met...tray A C....

•ItgentstFAVI)sr.liforch
OF TIIE SO N'''''Ne41.°A°kWanted

Pleases and mt.... all. A very choke gat.
“ilis highest thcroe and his Lest thought." ch,:piain Paa,,er.
J. C. die:Cued' ..ibt Co.. C.a. 7[It 02 Cliehtuut Sts,, Phil'a, IS.,

lei more money than at anything e'se
' ,1,,viiiina,rkpolgo.:(nmitigevii.411no,rr,1,,hieic,ies.t.-sti

gromily. None fail. 'teems free.
Ile:J.1.yr Boo): (o., Portland, Maine,

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm, .

Cr,sse Ile, Wayne Co., Mich. "
SAVAGE & FARNI,JM, PROPRIETORS,

PaJcoeir So. Nal) num.

•
Percheron Horses.
All st:).:k s_dected from the get of sires and dams

if estaeltseal renutation and registered in the
t'raneh and American stud becks.

ISLAND HOME
; bnantitully situated at the head of Grosse Tee
1 tee Detroit River, ten miles below the Cite, and
accessible by railroad and steamboat. Visitore

let familiar with the location may call at city office,
,a Campau Building, and an escort will accompany
them ti the farm. Send for catainene„ free my mail,
Address, SAVAGE &


